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U.N.'s J6th Birthday 
01\ this d.y .. yo.r, .... the Soviet Union 
r.tIfIed the U.N. Ch.rter thereby putting into 
effect the worldwide org.niUltion. Somo of the 
trI.l, .nd tribul.tion, of tho .. stormy yo.rs .re 
reviewed In • ,tory on P.ge I. Serving the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa CUy 

.' 

Th. Weather 
GeMr.11y fair and w.rmor today with hlths 
In tho .... Gonerally f.lr In the HIt tonight with 
Incro .... cloudl .... net a chanco of ICOfterod 
thundontorm' .. tho -.t. Wodnead.y. out· 
look - Partly cloudy and little ............... 
ch ..... 
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City To Select (i • 
In 

Polls Open r~ 

From 7 a.m •. 
Until 8 p.m. 

Voters To Choose 2 
Candidates for 2· Y ear 
Term, 4 for 4-Year 

Iowa City voters turning out 
today for the first municipal 

primary election in at least 10 
years will advance six council 
candidates to the Nov. 7 regular 
city election. 

Under Iowa law, a primary is 
required if the number of can
didates is more than twice the 
number of positions to be fillcd . 
Eleven candidates are in the run
nil\!: for the three council vacan
cies - two regular four year terms 
and a short-term two-year seat. 

Voters will narrow to four the 

DAG HAMMARSKJOLD 
Posthumous Nobel Priu 

Hammarskiold, 
Luthuli Win 
Peace' Prizes 

seven candidate lield lor the lour OSLO, Norway (Jl'l - Nobel prizes 
year posts. Two will be dropped . were awarded Monday, to Dag 
from the four candidates running H'ammarskjold and Albert John 

Luthuli, a Negro leader in South 
for the short term. The, short term Africa _ two advocates of non. 
~as created by the dea~h of coun- iolence in a violent world. 
cilman Norwood C. LeWIS, in May, v 
1960. Candidate James H. Nesmith The 1961 peace award went to 
was appointed to fill the vacancy. the late U.N. secretary-generl!1. 

Polls will bo open from 7 •• m. The 1960 peace prize. was belated· 
to • p.m .• t the lS precinct poll_ Iy awarded to Luthuh for ~orki~g 
Ing plac., throughout tho city. to. e~8e . the effects of r~ial dls

crunmatlOn in South Africa. 
Ballots instruct voters to vote for . . . . 

two candIdates Lor the regular four. Luthull ~s a Zulu Chrl$tuln le~d. 
year terms and for one in balloting er wh~ Will be unable to receIve 
for candidates for the two-year t~e prIZe personaU~. The Norwe· 
short term glan committee which makes the 

. peace awards noted that he is for-
Iowa law directs voters in both bidden by South Africa's supre

primary and general elections to macy Government to leave his vil
mark ballots for the same number lage. 
of candidates as there are posi- The U.N. secretary-general, who 
lions to be filled. perished Sept. 18 on a peace mis. 

The four fln.llsts with tho top sion lo the Congo, was the first 
"umber of vote. for the four yo.r to receive the award posthumous
terms and tho two renking high- ly. The prize, worth 250,232 kronk
e,t among tho contendors for er - $48,640 - will go to Ham
tho two yo.r torm will .dvanco to marskjold's estate. 

' tho Nov. 7 oloctlon, No specific effort of Hammar-
Candidates for the two-year term skjold was mentioned by the com-

are : mittec, but it may well have been 
Harold E. Carroll, 25 W. Bur· the work for peace in the Congo 

Iington St., owner or a local am- that finally cost him his me. Ob
bulance company. servers noted the committee broke 

Howard J. Gilroy, 1017, Diana with a past tendency to avoid con
St., bottling company salesman. trovcrsial candidates. Hammar-

Mrs. Thelma B. Lewis, 300 Lu. skjold had been under Communist
con Drive, present Iowa City may- bloc attack for his Congo policies. 
or, housewife and the wife of an Luthull, 61, a former chief of 
SUI psychology professor. the Abasemakolweni tribe of the 

George W. Paul , 626 Bowery St., Zuiu nation, was educated in Chris
Insurance and real estate broker. tian missions. In 1944, he ran afoul 

the South African Government by 
Four·year term candidates are: joining the African Nation.ai Con. 
Phil C. El1glert, 913 E. Jefferson gress. 

St. , civil engineer in the oHices of Luthuli has been detained inter-
the SUI architect. mittehUy since by South AIrican 

Willard M.· Irvin, 1733 H. St., authorities and the congress has 
retired city streets commissioner. been outlawed. 

Girl Who ~ilted Stump 
Names Him as · Killer 

DES MOINES IA'I - Leanna Jean 
Skultety of Des Moines testified in 
District Court Monday that she saw 
Ronald M. Stump fatally shoot her 
fiance . 

Pointing to Stump shc said: "I 
saw Ron shoot Mike." 

Stump, SUI honor graduate from 
Keokuk, is accused of first degree 
murder in the shooting of Michael 
Daly, 22, of Des Moines. 

Miss Skultety was with Daly 
when he was shot three times in 
front of the Daly home the night 
of last June 9. 

Miss Skultety also testified that 
she agreed last February to marry 
Daly about a month after she had 
met him. 

In rol.ting the .hooting in front 
of the D.ly homo. Mi •• Skultety 
broko down. but c:ontinued to .n
swer que.tlon. fired at her by 
Assist.nt County Attorney ' Leo 
G.udineor. 
She testified that 'Daly had pick· 

ed her up at her ' home and that 
they drove to the Daly residence 
and · parkec1. She said: 

"Mike started to get out and J 
started to get out, too. I heard a 
noise and I ' turned around. I saw 
Ron shoot Mike. 

"Mike wa$ crawling toward the 
back of the car. Then he fell . 

"Ho (Stump) welked clo.or to 
him (D.ly) .nd stood ovor him. 
Ho fired. 
"I was right on the oppOsite side 

of the car. He (Stump) pointed the 
gun at my head and I don't know 
why, bu~ I jU!t fell . 1 was scream
ing and I heard footsteps and I 
heard a car go." 

She said she turned around and 
saw Stump's car bead down the 
street, and saw Daly laying on the 
pavement. 

Under questioning by Gaudineer 
Miss Skultely said she and Daly 
were expecting a child. 

She said she lost it after Daly's 
funeral. 

Earlier, Miss Skultely testified 
that Stump told her last April fe 
was going to kill Daly and have 
the "great pleasure" of faCing her 
in a courtroom. Miss Skultet)' 
formerly was engaged to Stump. 

Miss Skultety also quoted Sturn 
as saying "his parents might as 
well visit him at Fort Madison as 
any other place because it was 
close to home. , 

The state penitentiary is at Fort 
Madison. Stump's parents live {It 
Keokuk, about 35 miles away. 

The fac.·to·face meoting of 
Stump, 22 •• nd Min Skulfety, 21. 
who onc. promised to m.rry him 
before sho mot Daly, took pleco 
dramatic.lly Mond.y morning in 
the District Court .t 'Stump'. tri., 
tor the flrst-dogre. murdor of 
D.ly in De, Moines last Juno ,. 

Lofty Grid Seats 
Miss Skultety, daughter of Dr. The,,'s moro th.n _ w.y to see the g • .".1 In wore content to porch themsolves In • trH .net 

and Mrs. James Skultety of Des spite of the 1_. St.dlum holding. record crowd to watch the ,am. from th.t high vent ... point. 
Moines, did not look at Stump for Saturdey', g.mo with WI.consln. IOmO boy. -PhoN by Joe 'Llpplncott when she entj!red the courtroom _ ____________________ :--______ _ _ ________ _ 

nor when she stood within two feet ' 

of him to be sworn as a witness. ,..---------, I Reds. Block U. N. 
E x c e p t for a few fleeting Th N 

glances at Stump, who smiled al e ews 
her frequently , Miss Skultety avoid· 

ed looking at him as she told pf lB· 'f S ' B b V; f' . 
her romance in 1960 with the de- n rle u'per ' om' . '0 e 
fendant and of his threats after ' . . 
they broke up "because of a reli· B1 n. A .... lal •• Pr ... 
jtlous problem." . . 

Also testifying for the state MOn
day morning was Darrell C. Ball 
of Ames, an [SU student, who said 
he and Miss Skultety's sister, 
Elaine, doubledated wilh Stump 
and Leanna Skultety in the sum
mer of 1960. 

U~'TID NATIONS .... Y. - The 
Soviet Union and the United States 
neared agreement Monday on in· 
stalling a temporary U.N. secre· 
tary-general to replace tbe late Dag 
Hammarskjold. 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. III -
Soviet bloc opposition Monday 
killed a move by Norway for an 
immediate vote on a U.N. resolu
tion urging the Soviet Union to 
cancel a 5O-mcgaton hydrogen 
bomb test. 

devoted bis entire time to the 
need for a test ban treaty provid
ing effective controls, and willing
ness of the United States and Bri
tain to sign such a treaty at once. 

Prof Says Quad Cities, 
Not G>maha Is Red Target 

Their progress came in an hour's 
conference of Soviet Deputy For· 
eign Ministcr Valerian A. Zorin 
and U.S. Ambassador Adlai E . 
Stevenson, who long ago agreed 
lhat U Thant of Burma should get 
the job. 

* * * 

Hans Engen, Norwegian deputy 
foreign minister, requested tho 
vote in the U.N. Political Commit· 
tee even though there were reo 
pOrts the Soviet Union had al· 
ready held the big bomb test. 

The Norwegian diplomat with· 
drew his request after Soviet bloc 
delegates, Ohe after anolber, 
raised procedural points which 
threate.ned to omb(oil the 101·na· 
tion committee in hours of wrangl
ing. 

Diplomats expressed surprise 
that Dean dJd not mention the 
eight-nation resolution. There was 
speculation he did so because of 
lack of official confirmation that 
the 5O-megaton blast bad actually 
taken place. 

Dean's only reference to the 
possibility of such a test came as 
he charged that Soviet resumption 
of testing in the atmosphere has 
seriously increased internatioDal 
tension. 

An SUI professor who has had 
first-hand experIence in atomic 
bomb tests lind fallout, says the 
Quad CIties and Des Moines are 
more likely targets than the SAC 
headquarters at Omaha. 

Prof. Carl Mcnzer of the electri
cal enllineering department ex
pressed this view in addressing the 
Iowa Board of Regents in its week
end meeting in Iowa City. 

Menzer, who was a radiation 
safety eneineer at the U.S. nucle· 
ar tests at Eniwetok in the Pa· 
cific, said he believes there is not 
as much danger from fallout from 
an enemy bomb hitting the Stra· 
tegic Air ColTUlU\nd Headquarters 
at Offutt Field, Omaha, as most 
people think. 

He noted that SAC command of-

fices are mostly underground, and 
said Russia knows this. 

Bombs more likely would Call on 
places like Des Moines and the 
Quad Cities, Menzer said. In the 
latter case, Iowa City likely would 
not receive any fallout. 

He told the regents that the Uni· 
versity is making plans to accomo· 
date 14,000 persons in present cam
pus bulldings if protection from 
radiation Callout ever becomes 
necessary. 

Professor Menzer said one prob· 
lem which University o{ficials sUIl 
haven't solved it how to keep non· 
University people out of the Uni· 
versity 's sheller areas if there is a 
fallout emergency. 

"We obviously can't shoot them," 
he said. 

DETROIT. Mich. - The United 
Auto Workers Union said Monday 
it has reached agreement with 
Chrysler Corp. at 42 local bargain· 
ing units and expects to have fewer 
than a dozen unsettled units left by 
tonight. 

* * * UN'TED NATIONS. N. Y. - A 
group of black African nations 
Monday readied a demand for a 
sweeping political and economic 
boycott of South Africa in reprisal 
for its white supremacist policies. 

Engen said the committee was 
being put i/lto a position lhat dam· 
aged its dignity and prestige. 

The committee adjourned unlil 
Tuesday. 

Engen had sought the vote on the 
grounds the committee was con
fronted by "a clearcut issue of 
extreme urgency." He ran into 
immediate opposition (rom Soviet 
Delegate Semyon K. Tsarapkin. 

"We have had reports of more 
tests over the weekend and per· 
baps of testing this morning," he 
said. "I am indeed sorry to say 
that the situation is steadily de
teriorating. " 

. Later Hours 
Union To Be Open 

To 11 in November 

William K. Maas, 837 Kirkwood ----------------------------------

South African Foreign Minister 
Eric Louw warned he would fight 
any oIttempt to isolate his country. 
He threatened to expose his main 
accU&ers as the real violators o( 
the human rights clause in the U.N. 
Charter. 

* * * 

Tsarapkin retorted that the move 
was a strategem by the NATO 
bloc countries - of which Norway 
is a member - aimed at the Sa
viet Union. 

Boglnning Nov. 1. the closing 
hours of the low. Momorl.1 
Union will be .... nded to 11:30 
p,m. on w~ nights. Earl E. 
H.rper. director of the Union. 
.. Id Monday. Ave., real estate broker. 

Ward C. McCutcheon, 2220 H. St., 
janitor and mechanic in a local 
office building. 

Kenneth A. Mulford, 813 Rundell 
St., plumbing and heating con
tractor. 

James H. Nesmith, 256 Magowan 
Ave., lncumbent, owner of a local 
plumbing company. 
. Max Yocum, 520 Second Ave., 
housemover. 

Mrs. Lewis, Englert and Nesmith 
are backed by the City-Manager 
Association. 

Polllng places are the same as 
those used in the August water 
service company balloting and the 
November, 1960 presidential elec· 
tion. They are: 

WARD 1 
let precinct - County Court Houae 
2nd precinct - Rooaevelt Scllool 

WARD 2 
let precinct - City HaU 

lII:nd precinct - SUI Fine Art. Build· 

Ird precinct - Uncoln School 

WARD 3 
111 precinct - CSA H.U 
Jnd precinct - Hor.ce M.nn School 

W.,.. • 
let precinct - Old ,Junior Hlth 

.. Jnd precinct - GUbert St. FIre Sla· 

.. 011 

ant precinct - CIty HI,h School 
4th Precinct - Hoover School 

WAIID • 
111: procinct - 8o01a1 W.lf .... BuUd· 

III, 
and Pl'eehtet - Lon,feUow School 
ant p ... olnCl - Mark Twain School . .J:!I ... obIet - South EIIIl ~r, Hl8h 

. ' 

Wee Bit of Scotch 
To .... y Hewlcoyo fan who wltneased ...... 11 
gam. In Iowa', at.eII"",. thl, group n'" no In. 
treductlon, WIIh , drumstick. undor .. "" end 

----_._'-. 

dressed I .. colorful unlfonn •• thl. soc:tlon of tho 
Scottl.h Highlanctors ... nd. ....dy to entert.ln' 
at Homtcomln,' halftlmo Saturd.y. 

• _ . -Photo b, Larry Rapoport 

WASHINGTON - The Supreme 
Court acted Monday to speed up a 
five-year-old ban on operation of 
the National Association for the Ad· 
vancement of Colored People in 
Alabama. 

The court Silid that unless tbe 
state courts go ahead with a trial 
on the issues within a reasonable 
time - no later than next Jan. 2 
- the U. S. District Court in Mont
gomery, Ala., shall hear the case. 

Involved is a state court order 
hich the NAACP says barS it not 

only from organizational activities 
in Alabama but prevents it from 
taking any steps to qualify to do 
business in tbe state. 

* * * , DETltO...... Mich. - A mUtton· 
dollar' ·libel and slander suit "as 
brought by James R. Ho(fa and his 
Teamster Union Monday against 
President George Meany and most 
of the AFL-CIO top leadership. 

Hoffa, president of the Team· 
sters, and his international accused 
Meany and 24 AFL-CIO Executive 
Council members of making "wick
ed and malicious" statements about 
the Teamsters in a conspiracy to 
raid the Teamsters' ranks of memo 
bers . 

* * * WASHINGTON - Cheddi Jagan, 
B r i t i 8 h Guiana's controversial 
prime minister, met for almost an 
hour with Secretary of ~tate Dean 
Rusk Monday. AUerward he called 
the meeting "very useful' and fruit· 
ful." . 

"To talk about only one explo
sion would be dangerous," he 
added. 

Swedish Foreign Minister Osten 
Unden told the committee ' that 
"perhaps it is not too late" to act 
since reports of the Soviet big 
bomb test have not been officially 
confirmed. 

Eight nations - six of them on 
the fringe of the Soviet test area -
have spo~red the resolution ask· 
ing for a cancellation of the test. 

Thor Thors of Iceland, another 
of the sponsoring nations, also ex· 
pressed hope "It is not too late" for 
such an appeal to Moscow. 

The resolution was introduced 
Friday . . The United States in a 
policy speech Monday aftetlMlOn 
made no reference to it. 

Arthur Dean, the U.S. deJesate, 

Asks for Laws Against 
UnlicensH Nurses 

The .... n.lon will be oper.ted 
on an .xperiment.1 b.,I, throuth 
tho month of November. ho ,.w. 
Tho present closing hours are 11 
p.m. 

A Student Union Board recom· 
mendation that tho . Union be 
• .. ilable Iongor each night to 
correspond with the chang. In 
womon', hours we. given ••• 
roason by Harper. SUI women', 
hours wore chenged from 11:. to 
11 p.m. this ,ummer. 

Dad Applications 
No'w tieing Mailed 

Applicatiorui .for SUI Dad of the 
Year are now being malled to 
housing utlits. The Dad of tbe Year 
will be named at the pep rally be
fore' the Dad's Day game with 
Minnesota. 

Nominations wiU be a~pted 
from individuals or housing units. 

DES MOINES IA'I - An official For those living off-campus appli
of the American Nurses Associa· cations are avaHable at the Union 
tion Monday called for a tighten, Information Desk. 
ing of the laws governing the Ii· Applications must be turned Into 
censing of nuree. in Iowa. the Information Desk by 5 p.m., 

Mrs. Margaret Dolan of Chapel Wednesday, Nov. 1. 
HUt, N.C., secOlld vice president The Dad of the Year selection Is 
of the national associatioll, aaid sponsored by Omicron Delta ' Kap.. 
Iowa is one of 25 states which pa, men's leadership fraternity. Jfe 
merely prateet the title of reg. will be honored guest at the annual 
istered or pro(~nal nurae from luncbeoa-meeting of the SUI Dad', 
use by unliceal8Cl peraoDS. Aasoclation before the Minnesota 

This rneana, she said, that • game, Nov. 11, and will be pre
person without professional train· aented durtng the game. 
ing can pr~Uce nuraing UDder the 'lbe SUI Dad of the Year will 
title " ptivate" nune or some simi· be awarded a plaque commemorat
Jar label wlilluut breaking tbe law. lng tho bonor, 

Probably Not.· 
SO·Megaton ." '.' 
Bomb-AEC': 

Another Low.Yield " 
Underwater Nuclear 
Detonation Reported 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Tbe 

Soviet Union set off Monday 
the biggest cKplosion in his. 
tory. the Atomic Energy Com4 

mission reported. but it prob
ably was less powerful than 
the 5O·megaton blast which Prem
ier Khrushchev had announced was 
forthcoming. 

A statement Crom the AEC sai~ 
preliminary analysis indicated the 
nuclear detonaUon possibly was as 
high as 50 megatons but probabl, 
waS "on the order of 30 megatons." 

The agoncy .1.. ro".aled that 
tho RUlllan, had ,ot oH a 1_. 
ylold bl.st underw.tor about two 
hour •• ftor tho m.mmoth explo
.Ion. 
Tbe largest previous Soviet lese 

was estimated about 10 megatons. 
Tho biggest U.S. nuclear test baa 
been repOrted at 15 to 20 megatons. 

A 5O-megaton bomb unleashes 
energy equivalent to 50 million tons 
of TNT and would be 2,500 times as 
powerful as the American bomb 
which destroyed Hiroshima ill 
World War H. 

Hours befor. the AEC Inu" 
Its .nnouncement In I.to .... r. 
noon, .cionti ... In Sweden. J.Pan 
and Fr.nce ".d detected the ox· 
plosion .nd reported th.t it prob
ably wa, tho 5O-m ... ton detona· 
tlon which Khrushchev h.d ,.iel 
would t;lIm.x tile pre .. nt ,orl •• 
of Sevlet nuetear tosts, 
The repOrts brought immediate 

reaction from countries borderina 
the Soviet Union. 

The Norwegian Parliament was 
debating a resolution protesting Sa
viet atmospheric tests when tbe 
news came, and the resolution was 
passed. The only argument was 
over whether the resolution should 
be redrafted in slronger ianguage. 

Japan was repOrted ready to file 
another strong protcst with the Sa
viet Union. 

Both of Monday', Soviet teste 
woro In tho Novay. Zomly •• ro. 
In tho .rctlc rogion, Tho .xplo
sion. woro the 22nd and 23rcl 
which h.v. been roportod by 
AEC durlllff tho Sovlot serie. that 
bog.n Sept. 1. 
Thero was no comment from Ken

nedy, although the White House 
was reported skeptical that the 
Soviet bomb was 10 the 5O-mega-
ton range. . . , 

One woll Inforrnocl sourco out· 
si. the AEC .ald It may Ito 24 
hours or IOnt., befaro U.S. KI. 
ontlsts .ro .bl. to ,.y definitely 
wheth.r the larg.r oxploslon wa. 
•• gro.t •• 50 mog.tonl, 
This source said the seismograpb 

method often used to estimate nu
c(ear blasts might not be effective 
If'thq dmce was set off high above 
the surface of the earth. 

In such a case, he said, a better 
eptimate could be made througb 
aoalY818 of samples taken in the 
upper atmosphere by U2 or other 
high-flying planes - "and we are 
not {lying' U2s over Soviet ter .... 
tory." 

Some versions of Khrusbchev" 
speech before the Communist party 
congress in Moscow last week 
pegged the 5O-megaton blast for 
Oct. 30 or 31. 

Khrushchev also told the part7 
congress tbe Soviet Union has a 
lOO-megaton bomb but would noC 
explode it. United States scientist. 
have said bombs in the 50 to 100-
megaton range are designed on11 
as "terror weapOns" and are' not 
practicill from a military stando 
point. 

Some U,S. official. h.yo .. 14 
that • 5O·m .. aten .xplosl ... 
would c.use • la,.o 'ncr.... lit 
radioactive fall.ut but would not 
boost radl.actlvlty to the de", ... 
point In thl, country. 
Several Japanese observatiod 

stations reported the biggllst abo 
normal atmospheric pressures at 
record'. . 

Tateo Mika, Japan's stete ,m. 
ister In charge of the ScI~ .... 
Technology Agency and ~ np.. 
nese Atomic Energy Commiil .... 
urgently summoned a special meet. 
ing of officials to determine mea .. 
ures needed to cope wltb poullM 
Increues in radioactive fallout. 

The Swedish National Weather 
Bureau said air current. OY. 
Nov~ya Zemlya has CClmtl ~ "
north and that till' would C81118 the 
fallout to drift IOUth over tbe· &eM 
viet UniaD, - ,_ .... _ .... ---.....1 

, -
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~ In .the True Nature 
at the ' Soviet Pledg'e 

It was 16 years ago today. that the United States 
~cretary of State James F. Byrnes at 4:50 p.m. signed 
the protocal formally attesting that the Charter of the 
United Nations World Security Otganization was in force, 
follOWing deposit a short time earlier of the Russian in
strument of ratificatiop, the 29th necessa.ry to bring ratifi-
banon about. ' 
i Byrnes announced that the Charter is ~ow "part of the 
~aw of nations," but warned that "peace depends on the 
lVill of the peoples for peace and not upon documents," 

, 'The U.N. Charter listed as its main plIrpose to "main

tain in~emati0llal peace and secu.rity, and to that end: 
to take effective collective measures for prevention and re
~oval of threats to the peace and for the suppression 
()f acts of ~gressl~.." • , and to bring about by peaceful 
",eanl, and in conFOrmity with the principles of justice 
~t,) .jntemational law, adjnstment or settlement of inter

QatiQn:v probl~Ii." an economic, social, cultural or 
'q}iulJtarian character and , . . encourage respect for 

li~b1an dghts irr~spective of race, sex, language or re-
IJki()tl, " 

. >:The organl~tiop ~ "b~sed on the principle of sovereign 
e9~ty of \1 11 i~ ' bers. They shall fulfill in good 
f~d(theit obligations •.. settle their disputes by peaceful 
~ • •• I refrain from thIllat or use of force and ... give 

~ Vpit~ Nations every assistance in any action." Finally, 
the .at~~aation "~ll ensure that states not members are 
ir/ alicqrdance with these principles." 
~ ~l"ded among- the members who pledged to follow 

these priJ:lciples WIlS the Soviet Union. At the time of the 
sigOVlg of the original Charter in June of 1945, Soviet 

r~pre~elltative A. A. Gromyko stressed that members 
opligated themselves "to achieve peaceful settlements of 
the disputes and the necessity for the same cooperation as 
~o war to carry out these obligations." L 

• • • 
Sixteen years later, on the eve of United Nations 

Day, Norway called on the U.N. Political Committee for 
pn imIJlediate vote 'Mon~ay night on an appeal to the 
Soviet Union to '<'3ncel a 50-megaton hydrogen bomb 
les~ - a test that could well be the beginning of free-for-all 
testing throughout t world. 
. The Norwegian move came after other speakers in 

the 101-nation committee had acknowledged that the 

~~perbpmb mllY already h!lve been exploded. 
: In the true spirit th,at the United Nations Charler 
calls for: 
, "TQ take effective t'Jea~re~ for prevention, and re-
inaVfll pf threats to peace, 
, "To settle disputes by peaceful means, 

"To refrain from threat or use of force, 
." And to give the United Nations every assistance in 

In" action," 
A Soviet bloc swiftly KILLED Norway's proposal. 

-Phil Currie I 

'A RecorCi Turnout? 
- Between 7 this morning and 8 tbis eveDing, Iowa City 

voters- .",m be narrpwing down the number of candidates 
for City' Council positions. From a field of 11, they will 
selecl,six whose names will be placed on the Nov. 7 ballot. 

I~any of the aspects of the campaign thus far have 

milde it an unusual one for Iowa City: It is the first in the 
Fst ~(). .years to include such a long list of candidates. It 
mcl~d~s the first primary election in that same period 
Q£ timP, 

Cllarges of personal grievances and "personalities 
only" have made it one of the most spirited of recent cam
paign~, Whether or not council-manager government in the 

city is at ~take remains to be seen, but this hl\s also popped 
up as one of the issues. 

Only one concluding factor remains to make this a 

JWique eie{ltiqp. If the build-up of voter interes~ does not 
suddenly flounder, this election could abo see a recorq 
turn-o~t of vot~rs. 

We urge ~U eligible Iowa Cjty vQter~ to carJjfull"con
lider the candidates and then take time to cast their ballots. 

-Jim Seda 

Christmas Comput.r 
Evidently there's no end to the things computers can 

40. 
At II DallasiMre, a shopper without the faintest idea 

what to give Uncle Jud for his birthday cal) feed basic 

dl\ta about ~im - his age, \ikes, PisUkes, and so O{l - into 
a computer and. ~ ~Conds receives 10 suitable gift sug
gestions sculled &om more than 2,000 items. 

This saunas wonqerful. We doubt, though, that eveQ 

computers WIll1U~ ~n itooring shoppers away from 
those Christmll'_lP{t ,tiei. -Wall Street Journal 
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'You Ain't Heard Nothin" Yeti 

Sevareid Comments-

Administration Starts Shift 
to 'Hard Line' Polity 

" By ERIC SEVAREID 
President Kennedy has reminded this quarrel· 

ing country that American foreign policies cannot 
oe encompa:;sed "in one slogan or one adjective. 
hard or soft or otherwise." and that belief in "total 
victory" or "total defeat" is a dangerous illusion. 

Yet tl'lf!re is ample testimony that the begin
nings of a sea·change in the spirit 
of the Administration's approach to 
the world are now detectable in 
the private wings of the White 
House and State Department. The 
driR is in the general direction of 
the "hard line." The Kennedy 
group took over last winter per
luaded that the United States was 
in trouble because it had not tried 
hard enough to find a basis of ac
commodation wit h Khrushchev. SEVAREID 
had not treated our major allies with sufficient reo 
spect, had disregarded the yearnings of the neu
trals and had blunted the effect of foreign aid by 
formalistic and bumbling application. 

What is now slowly and privately developing is 
~ thread of official thought running in precisely the 
opposite direction. Bitter disappointments. begin· 
ning with tile Vienna confrontatlon and including 
Laos, the Belgrade conference, the listless response 
of our allies to the Berlin crisis, and the apparent 
collapse of the first serious effort at social reform 
in our hemispheric white hope. Brazil, have start· 
ed a b8l\ic reappraisal. not in a mood of resent· 
mellt, fortunately. but in cold sobriety. 

THE STARK ALONENESS of the United States 
in terms o( generous, "other-rlirected" Govern
ment policies has becOJ\'le almost frighteningly ap· 
parent to all who thInk rather than wish. It is now 
clear that waiting upon our allies to agree on a 
policy of fOrGeftilIy prOiecuting this cold war would 
be an endless' wait because their historical sus· 
picions are · too deep, their self·confidence too far 
~tted; .. that th~ big neutr~ls ,are and will remain 
neutral as an IIrticie of faith, lnot of strategy; that 
even the emergency of the liberal political revolu· 
tipn~ ·we .. shQ~ld like to see in so many backward 
cpuntries ",ouid not guarantee solution of the harsh, 
physical realities of population versus arable land 
sbOrtllg{!s;' that 110 over·all settlement with Khrush
cheV"1s p<>$liitlle Ptlcause he desires none. 

It is going to require the exe~tion of all our 
skill and 'diplomalic daring to produce acceptance 
of a strong and vigorous American leadership 
amongst Qur • American allies, neutrals and clients 

CZECHS ON MANEUVERS 
HOF, Germany (A'I - Western 

travelers retLlrniqg , from Czecho· 
slovakia reporteti today·. troops 

alike; to "get tough about it" without losing our 
American image. We have made a first beginning 
in principle with the President's warning that we 
shall henceforth distribute aid with one eye on the 
policy position of recipient Governments in this 
desperate cold war. It is entirely possible that we 
shall have to take a plunge and deliberately make 
examples of one 01' two countries which have grossly 
misused ow: uRI, thO\lgh we shall have to pick the 
spots most carefully. 

The latest illustration of the fact that our pres· 
cnt posture is no longer tolerable in respect both 
as to e(fectivcness and the national mood is the at· 
titude of Cheddi Jagan, extreme leftist Premier of 
British Guinana, who arrives to demand our aid as 
a matter of right while "warning" us not to apply 
any political strings to it. 

THIS SUMMER AN eminent American states· 
man reproved this writer. saying. "You must real· 
ize that we are in the position of a father of many 
self·celltered, Immature children. Without endless 
patience we can keep no order in the household." 
My answer was that. in any family, prolonged par
ental permissiveness inevitably destroys order, pe. 
cause the children take their privileges for granted 
and respect for the parent erodes. Any father un· 
willing to spank upon occasion is lost. 

Those who feel that the general attitude herein 
stated represents repudiation of the liberal foreign 
policy make a profound misjudgement. Those who 
think it amounts to embracement of Senator Gold· 
water's apparent notion that we can dash about the 
world with a cocked gun, wrap up a total cold war 
victory and do all this on the cheap, are thinking 
in the crudest alternative terms. 

When Senator Fulbright told Goldwater that he 
was "overSimplifying." he was right. But what so 
many high·minded citizens do not realize is that 
when Goldwater retorted that Fulbright was "over· 
complicating." he, too, was right. The Goldwater 
approach could , if extended, land us in war; the 
Fulbright approach could. if extended. paralyze this 
country, the only western country w/Jere a massive. 
moral will remains alive and without which the free 
world is lost. 

The President seems determined that we shall 
neither yield to frenzy nor aVow our native hue of 
resolution to be sicklied over the pale cast of 
dubiety. A little re·reading of the ' official life and 
limes of an essentially simple man named Harry 
Truman. who dealt with a crisis or two, would not 
be amiss. 

(Distributed 1961, by The Hall Syndlc",e, Inc.) 
(All Right. Reserved) 
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University Calendar , from five Warsaw Pact nations 
hllve set qp Dl4Ineu"er. bi vouacs 
close to tlie Czechoslovak·West 
Germaq border. 

Wedn.sday. Oct. 25 travelogue, "Beyond the Mighty 
Mac," - Macbride Auditorium. 

7 p.m. - Union Board movie. 
tbroUlb J'rIday and trom , to 10 
I4L saturdaY. lfaU..ood .. note. on 
___ papen .. not pouIble, but 
avel')' ,fCort wW be made to oorreot 
arran with tha next bsu •• 

MIM.IR 01' 
TNI AlIOC~ATlD PRII. 

Tha AIIocIated Prell .. entitled ••• 
oIlUlvely to th. uae tor republica· 
Uon 01 ... tile Ioca1 newa printed in 
thIa newapaper u well .. aU AI' 
newa cUapatcIMI. 

DAILY IOWAN .UPIRVIIORI 
... OM ICHOOL 01' JOURNALIIM 

I'ACULTV 

E .r ....... ... J'r~d M. po",."aU 
to~ ..... Arthur II. Sandenon 
vartllln. • .•... 1:. John Kottmau 

~UOD ....... . Wilbur Petenon 

TIUI .. IIL IOA8D 01' .TUDINT 
PU~ ICATIO .... INC. 

~n BI'IIDlonL ~.i Prof. Del. 
Nnta, Unlvaral.,. UDfU)'/ Job D 
HaI)rJI Ill; Pr9l ......... O. lloell.r. 
8ehOOl 01 'Joum~' Mlcha.1 .. 
4!IfId.u, AI; Dr. Geor,e tatton, ~ .. 

'.-r~'-~ &u;'t~ .~ 
_UoIu Paal PIIIIIiIIIroth. 

8 p.m. - "The Barber of Se
ville." by the Goldovsky Opera 
Company - Main Lounge. Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Thursd.ay, Oct. 26 
7:30 p.m. - Profile Previews -

Main Lounge, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

B p.m. - University Theatt'e 
production of "Hotel Paradiso." 
by Feydeau and Desvalliers -
University Theatre. 

Friday, Oct. 27 
8 p.m. - University Thealre 

production of "Hotel Paradiso," 
by Feydeau and l>esvalliers

. University Theatre. 
Satunlay. Oct. 28 

8 p.m. - University Thealro 
production of "Hotel Paradiso," 
by Feydeau and Desvalliers
Universit:v Thjlatre. 

Sunday, Oct. 2f . 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

"Mr. Roberts" - Macbride Audi
torium. 

Tuasday, Oct. 31 
8 p.m. - Chad Mitchell Trio 

with Miriam Makeba - Main 
Lounge, Iowa Memorial Union. 

Wednesday, Noy. 1 
B p.m. - University Theatre 

production of "Hotel Paradiso," 
by Feydeau and Desvalliers
University Theatre. 

Thursday, Noy. 2 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

production of "Hotel Paradiso," 
by Feydeau and Desvalliera -
University Theatre. 

IIrlday, Nov. 3 
8 p.m. University Theatre pro

duction of "Hotel ParadiJo," b, 
Feydel\U IInd . D~yaUiers - Unl· 
versity Theatre. 

Letters-

Pro-Fraternity 
Defense-

To tha Editor: 
Recent articles in the paper reo 

garding fraternities have influ
enced some people to believe the 
worst that they had suspected. 
Anyone who has chosen to take 
a negative view of fraternial or
ganizations wiU grab at any ge~· 
erlization. whether completely 
true or not. to be able to saY: 
"Aha! I told you so." I , , . 

Much publicity this pJiBt yellP 
was afforded an -SUI fJ'8tem¥r 
because of an unfortunate ~1~1 
take. Comments and degredati9.¥ 
were heard from all areas -' \t!. 
cluding fraternities and sorori· 
ties. No one is unaware of ' ~ 
seriousness of this injustioel I 
A g a i n those anti·fraternity 
laughed : "Aha! I told you so.' / 

A well·written story ("The 
Death of College Fraternities") 
by Brock Brower in the Oct. 16, 
1961 issue of the Esquire maga· 
zine certainly containe4 89me 
truths. but it also was given to 
exaggerations. Brower dragged 
his reader through all the muck 
from discrimination to Hell 
Night. In spite of the fact t~at 
most fraternities are working 
toward the absolution of both 
problems, the die·hards cry: 
"Aha! I told you so." 

Brower's cartoon of the 14 
fraternity men (minus one) has a 
point: "Everybody discrimin· 
ates." "We have the right to 
choose our own £fiends." Not just 
racial discrimination; everyone 
discriminates as they choose their 
friends - beauty. riches. intelli· 
gence. personality. The fraterni· 
ty's right for seJection is basic to 
all. With selection comes compe· 
tion. From competition develops 
improvement. What is more im
portant than improvement? 

It is true that there should be 
no pl!jce for forced racial dis· 
crimination among fraternities. 
This, however, is not easy to 
change. National tradition and 
charters are strong. My fraternity 
has been making a serious effort 
for several years to resolve the 
problem; at least give us credit 
for effort. Would those who are 
throwing stones at the campus 
organizations keep in mind that 
usually the problem is not just 

Readers are IDvlted to expre.s oplo .. 
lonl in letters to the Editor. AU let. 
ters must Include handwritten alru .. 
ture. and addresses. Tbey Ihould be 
typewritten aDd double-spaced, and 
. huuld not exceed. maxlm"m ., 8'75 
words. We ruerve the rlrht to .hott
en letters. 

local : it is national . Don·t hastily 
cI'iticize unless you KNOW these 
people have taken a passive at
titude toward the problem. 

Why doesn·t someone who is 
pro·fraternity take a positive 
stand? List the benefits, advant
ages, the good points for a 
change. There are some ar~n't 
there, Brother and Sister? Speak, 
for I fear Brower's article may 
be the handwriitng on the wall. 1 
am an ATO (and proud of it) 
thought I am not activiated here 
on campus. Therefore. I feel un
qualified to defend the SUI fra
ternities and sororities - I plead 
for defense from those who know. 
After all. the innocent are suf
fering with those considered 
guilty. 

Lee Adams, A4 
B 198 Quadra'"!,I. 

To .... Editor: 

It is beyond me why an institu· 
tion. as great as SUI is supposed 
to oe, cannot reserve about 7.000 
good sets in their huge stadium 
for the students who are inter· 
ested in their school spirit and 
their (it is theirs, isn't iO foot· 
ball team. 

I find my binoculars and por· 
table radio a terrific handicap 
when] am trying to cheer. I sin· 
cerely hope. that by the time I 
am old enough to afford a seat 
from which I can really see the 
game. ] will not be too old to go. 

John Hlnterm.lstwr, A3 
410 I_a Ave. 

-Missile Misfits 
And still those strikes plague 

our missile projects. Unauthorized 
work stoppages - in open viola· 
tion of no· strike pledges - lost 
1,137 man-days at our missile and 
space bases. A presidential com· 
mission created four months ago 
seems to have made some prog· 
ress but we're still being plagued 
by behavior bordering on treason 
in our efforts to match tbe Rus· 
sians. Secretary of Labor Arthur 
Qoldberg. With a background of 
Intimate association with organ· 
ized labor. has mort thllll aver
a~e patience with workers but his 
anxh:ty \s !'e~llIgln~ to ntllnlfest 
Itselt. . 

-M ..... City Glob.-Glltttt 

Roscoe Drun:rmoncl. Reports - . _ 

Soviets, Not .R~adM 
For' S~rious Talks 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 
WASHINGTON - If you cut to 

the heart of Khrushchev's speech 
when he dealt with the Berlin 
crisis, here is what you find: 

He beamingly beckons the AI· 
lies to come to the conference 
table and assures us that all the 
Soviets want is a "mutually ac
ceptable solution." 

But-
He then defines what to him 

would be "mutually acceptable." 
It is to "end Western .occupation 
of West Berltn" and i<demilita· 
r~ze" the city . . 

1\1 other wqr~s. what is "m\J' 
tually al;ceptable" to Mr. K is our 
acceptance of his de In and s: 
namely. removal 
of the Western 
presence fro m 
West Berlin 
the liquidation 
the Allied garri. 
son. which is the 
o n I y guarantee 
of West Berlin's 
freedom . 

This is Khrush. 
chev's newest in· 
viation to nego· 
tiation. His invitation reads in 
effect: "Let's be mutually agree· 
able to each other by giving it all 
to us." 

AND AL.ONGSIDE this invita· 
tion Khrllshchev pl,!ces his own 
special , persuader ...l the I "terror 
persuader," the il,Dnouncement 
that on ,·Hallowe'en he will ex· 
plode in the atmosphere a. 50· 
megaton bomb to see how nicely 
it works. (Though he madc this 
announcement in his formal ad· 
dress .before the 22nd Soviet 
Communist Party Congress I in 

: Moscow. he did not · allow the So· 
viet ,people tQ know about his 
massive nuclear,weapon tests .> 

I see no reaSOll to view this un· 
yielding, bomb-waving Khrush· 
chev speech with surprise or dis· 
may. 

It is standard Communist stra· 
tegy to keep the heat on until 
absolutely everything has been 
done to create a compliant state 
of mind for the conference. 

This is the purpose of the 60· 
megaton threat schedulcd {or Oct. 
31. 

THIS IS THE pur po s e of 
Khrushchev's unsubtle suggestion 
that the United States , Britain. 
France, and Germany and others 
can ,;escape ,\4 horrible COnse· 
quence 'of these weapons if they 

. will gi v~ him everyth,ing and ca II 
it '''mutulllly acceptallle." (Since 
,Mr. K. as a' Communis ~ does not 
belihe'l in Gbd. be' could safely ' 
Say in mock reverence: "May 
God grant that· we n!lver have to 
explode such a bomb." 

There is one aspect of the 
Khrushchev speech which some 
are interpreting as an important 
concession calculated to "calm 
the atmosphere." This has to do 
with his statement that he will 
not insist on signing his East 
German peace treaty by the end 
of this year - if this will make 
it easier for the West to nego· 

tiate in the proper frame of mind. 
This is not a significant conces

sion. It is only being made to 
look like a significant concession. 

ON THE SURFACE it can look 
significant because Khrushchev 
has contended that a Soviet·East 
German treaty would liquidate 
Western occupation rights in West 
Berlin. 

That's what Mr. K. says, buP 
saying doesn't make it so. 

lt doesn·t matter how mony 
treaties the Kremlin makes' with 
its puppet Government in East 
Germany. What counts is not 
what the Soviets SAY about West· 
ern rights in We t Berlin. WHat 
counts is wha~ the Soviets DO 
about Wcstern rights in West Ber. 
l in. 

The Soviets can sign a treaty 
with themselves in East Germany 
and if they don 't intcrfere with 
Western rights of access to Ber· 
lin, the treaty won't matter to 11$ 

at all. 
THE SOVIETS can interfere 

with Western rights ot access to 
Berlin without signing a treaty 
with East Germany and the ab
sence of such interference will 
not take place. 

It makes little difference to us 
whether the Kremlin signs a 
treaty with East Germany. What 
will make a difference is whether 
the Soviets act. \ly force or sub
terfuge, to deny access to West 
Berlin . 

I\1r. K.'s purpose is to drjve the 
West from West Berlin. When he 
is sure it can't be done. then -
and then only - will he be pre· 
pared to negotiat~ a "mutually 
acceptable" solution . 

Plainly the Soviets are not yel 
rcady for serious negotialion, 
(c) New York Herald Trlbuno Inc. 

Or So They Say 
Dr. Frieda Frieda Hoffman, 8 

German physicist. says that the 
colors of what women wear influ· 
ence 111e moods of men. For a 
brotherly response, she says, 
wear pink. American girls have 
a differcnt theory. What governs 
men's moods, they apparently be· 
lieve. is what women don't wear. 

-Des Moines Regist.r 

lit '" • 

A hUSband can come right out 
and say what he thinks, as long 
as he shutS the door aftf'r him. 

-Worcester (Mass.] Tel.gram 

'" '" .. 
FAITH IN CUBA 

Following a six·day trip to 
Cuba, a Southern Baptist mission 
leader. the Rev. Lloyd Corder, of 
Atlanta, reported : "The doors of 
opportunity in Cuba are wider 
open and at the same time near
er to being closed than ever be· 
fore. The response of the people 
to the gospel is greater, prob· 
ably because they are very much 
aware of the threat of atheism." 

-Associated Prell 

University Bulletin Board 
Unlnrslty lullelln lOUd notlcel must be received II The Dilly lowln 
oHlce, Room 201, Communications Center, by noon of Ihe day before pub
lication. They mUll be Iyped and signed br an adviser or officer of Ihe 01' 
•• nllliion beln, nubllclled. Purely lOci. functions are not eligible for 
this .. clion. 

ENTRIES FOR lInJoll Board Bll· 
llards Tournament are available at 
the RecreaUOI\ Area Desk In the 
IO)lla . Memorial Union. En lrles wUl 
be accepted unUl Nov. t . Four dlvl· 
slons for men - pocket bllllards. 
lhree·cushloll billiards, ca~oms ~nd 
snooke~ ..... 81\d IIlle dlvl~I0l' for woo 
men - pocket blUlard. - will be 
open \1) stpdeht.s. There I. no entry 
fee . 

"LIFI IN SOVIET UNIVERSITIES" 
will be the l\lplc of Prof. George 
Gln.b .... rg.. of lhe Political Science 
Deparlment. In a speech bPon.orpd 
by the PolIUcal Science Graduate 
Club at 8 p.m .• Oct. 24. In 203 SchaeI
er. P,·of. Glnsburgs, who speaKS 
Russian, was at the UniverSity of 
Moscow lor four months. 

STUDENT ART GUILD MOVIE, 
uThe General," (a Busler Keaton 
silent comedy) and "ReclinIng Fig· 
ure" will be shown at 8 p.m. Oct. 27, 
In the Chemistry BuUdlng Audltorl· 
um. Season tickets wlU be sold at 
the door. 

ORDER OF ARTUS will meet at 
nOOIl, Oct. 24. In the Middle Alcove 
of the Iowa Memorial Union. Rus· 
sell M. Ross, associate professor of 
pollUeal SCience, wUl speak on " The 
State of Iowa and Its Govern· 
ment-?" 

GRADUATE STUDENTS Inter· 
ested In college teaching or admill' 
btraUve positions Cor next year 
mould attend a teacher plucement 
meetllllr at 4:30 p.m., Ocl. 24, til 221A 
S~haeffer. 

IIINIORI AND GRADUATE STU· 
C*NTS tnterested In public school 
teaching or admlnlstrallve positions 
fqr next year should attend a teach. 
er placement meeting at 4:30 p.m., 
Obt. 25, In 221A Schaerrer. , ---

IINlqR , HAWKEYI APPLICA· 
TIDNS must 110 fjled In the O!flcc 
of the Registrar by Oct. 31. Studenls 
In the undergr'lduute colleges of 
the University are eligible for 8 free 
COpy of the 1961 Hawleye If they 
expect to reeelvlI a degree In 
February, June or August. 1962, and 
have not receIved a Hawkeye tor u 
prevlou. year aa a sonlor In lhe 
.. me college. Eligible studenls who 
did . not fUe an application at laU 
regl.tratlo" should do 80 1l0W. 

DIPARTMINT OF aPEECH and 
Dramatic Art will .how two fUms 
to Ita clua8 at 8 p.m., Oct. 24, in 
lIacbl'lde Auditorium. The movies 
are "The Love of Jeanne Ney." 
(1927). directed by Pabst, wltb 
IIrI.ltt. Helm; and "N.Y., N.Y.," 
111IlI7). a color £Um by .' rancl8 
Thompson, music by Gene Forrcil. 
All .tudents and frIends 01 tho \inl· 
varsity are Invited to attend. There 
II no admissIon charge. 

t UNIVERIITY C00!t 1 R. A T I V I 
u.aVIITTU'IO L~AG... II In the 
ellar.e of Mra. 'HaJ'l'y r Marker 
ft1~UlIi Oct. SO. Call 7.j12M for a 
II~ .r, For _IIl@lllber~hIR \Ilfprmatlon. 
iii 11ft. Iftaty Pi'oIItt a 1-3801. , --

.UNIVIRIITY THIATRE H.aon· 
Uetet book. III IIOW on Ala at the 

ticket reservation desk In the E .. t 
Lobby of the Iowa Memorial UniOD. 
Books cost $5. Individual tickets for 
the first production, ''Hotel Para· 
dtso," wUl bp available Oct. 18 It 
$1.25 each. SUI sLudent. Jlnay ~. 
celve free Uckets by j1reaentln. 
their ill cards at the reaerv.tlon 
desk begInning Oct. 19. 

OBSERVATORY on the fourth 
floor of the Physics BuUdlni wUl be 
0l,en to the public on Monda)' 
n ghts from ./ to 9 p.m. Speclal IP
pomtmenl8 may be made by ,roup' 
desIring to use the observatol')' on 
Friday nights by sendtng a .If· 
addressed post Ca rd to Dr. S. Mltau· 
shima of ' the Physics and AstronoDl1 
Department. A speclnc FrIday nIIbl 
should be requested. An aatronOlJll· 
teal museum Is also open to , \iii 
publlc at the observatol')'. 

ANY YWCA MEMB!RS "'ho are 
tnter.sted In bahy.ttllnt are re
quested to come Lo the YWCA once 
as soon as possIble and fID qut I 
card. Calis come In dslly and III..,' 
sitters are needed . 

RECREATIONAL SWIII'MIN. far 
aU women ~tudent. Monday. Wed
nesday. Thursday and FrtdlY frOID 
4:15 to 5:15 p.m. at the Women" 
Gymnasi um. 

INTER·VARSITY CHRISTIAN '1'" 
LOWSHIP wLU meet for In hour 01 
Bible Study each Tuesday nl,bt .t 
7:30 In thl! East Lobby Conference 
Room of the low. Memorial UnlOD. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOURI' 
Sunday thl'ough Thursday - 7 IJIIo 
to 10:30 p.m,; Friday and Saturda)' -
'I a.m. to mJdnllrht. 

Tho Oold Feat.he r Room I. opeD 
from 7 8.111. to 10:15 p.m. on SunW 
through Thursday ... alld from 7 1.Il10 
to II :45 p.D). on "rlday and Satlll' 
day. 

The Cafeteria Is open from 11:" 
a .tli. to 1 p.m. lor lunch and froll 
5 p.m. t6 6:45 p.m. for dinner. No 
b,·eakfast. are served and dlmter .. 
not served on Saturday and liD'*'. 

UNIVERSITY LIBRARY HOUIII 
Monday lhrough Frldf,y - 7:30 .... 
to 2 n.m.; Saturday - 7:30 a.m. Ie 
10 p.m .; Sunday - 1:30 p.m. to 2 '.IIL 

Desk Service: Monday thr~1dII 
Thursday - 8 n.m. to 10 p.m.; J'iI. 
day - 8 a .m. to 5 p.m. and' to II 
p.m.; Saturday - 8 a.m. to a P"'l 
Sunday - 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

Reserve D~sk: Same u reraJa! 
dp. k service except for FrldlY, Sac. 
urday and Sunday. It II aI.Io opel 
IruJU 1 Lv 10 p.m. 

RHO DES SCHOLARIHII'S Cor 
study at Oxford University are 01· 
fered to unmarried men atudellU 
wllh Junior, senior 0 r ,radua" 
standinr. Nomlnatloll. wID be JUdI 
111 mid · October. ProllPeetlva _ 
dldat.es arc asked to conlult at o~ 
w I. t Ij Prof. Rhod.. Dunlap, "' 
Schieffer (Phone: dUIB.1 

UNIVIIIIITV CHI.. CLUI w1lI 
lI1~et ellcll Thur,dlQl tfODl 7 to to 
p.m. In Ille Recro~lIori Area Con
Cerence Room of the 10 ... M"'C 
UnJon. Anyone Int.re.t.d Iii 
.. iIIvlt.d to .~t.Dd. 

Peace Corps 
Man To Visit 
Campus Soon 

Frank C. Kiehne. a Held rep 
sentative of the U.S. Peace Corl 
wiD be in Iowa City Oct. 30 and 
10 discuss the Peace Corps. p 
gram and opportunities. 

His arrival is part of a nati( 
"ide information program condu 
ed by the Peace Corps to exp). 
the purpose and the many opp 
tunities it offers for overseas se 
ICe in the newly developing nati( 
of the world. 

Students and others interested 
finding out more about the Pe~ 
~rp jlre invited to attend a me 
[ng at 4 p.m. Monday in the Sen; 
Chamber of Old Capitol. 

At 7:30 p.m. Monday Kiehne y 

bold an informal discussion for 
Nurses Association at H ~"",a "' .. I 
answer any questions 
dents may have concerning 
ble membership in the 

:. Corps. 

During the rest of the 
visit Individual and group 
ences may be scheduled 
the Otrlce of Student ''''Q''''. 
University Hall, M. L. Huit, 
of students. said . Hult has been 
pointed Peace Corps liaison 011 
SUI campus. 

Kiehne says that many 
African and Latin American 
tries. and some European 
are asking the Peace Corps 
them American teachers. 
tural specialists. health and 
cal personnel. and persons 
technical, trade and industrial 
experience. 

Our natural shoulder 
worsteds are (;m the 
ball with vests! We 
emphasize this revival 

with a great choice! 

from 5~O 

You'll feel like 
you'll look 
is soft, lustJrou~ 
by ~pert 
Halloween 

T~j. 0,*"~ Good 

-House 
213 Iowa Avenue 



Khrushchev 
that a Soviet-East 

would liquidate 
rights in West 

can sign a treaty 
in East Germany 
't interfere with 

of acce s to Ber· 
won't matter to us 

ETS can interfere 
r ights of access to 

Signing a treaty 
and the ab

interference will 

difference to us 
lin signs a 

Germany. What 
alllerence is whether 

by force or sub-
access to West 

is to drive the 
Berlin. When he 

be done, then -
will he be pre· 

s "mutually 

Frieda Hoffmnn, a 
, says thpt the 

wear innu· 
men. For a 

she soys, 
",""rIC",n girls have 

What governs 
t hey apparently be· 
women don't wear. 

Moines Regist.r 

• 
can COme right out 

he thinks, as long 
door aftE'r him. 

(Mass.) Telegram 

• 
IN CUBA 
six-day trip to 

Baptist mission 
Corder, of 

: "The doors of 
Cuba are wider 
same t ime near

than ever be
of the people 

greater, prob-
a re very much 

of atheism." 
-P"ssc,cia,tecl Pres. 

Board 

CHI" CLUI will 
lr, day tfjllll 7 to I' 
eCI'catlon Area C.!.': 
JI tho Iowa M""pnaI 

lntereated Iii iIIIII 
,Ued. 

Peace Corps 
Man To Visit 
Campus Soon 

Frank C. Kiehne, a field repre
sentative of the U.S. Peace Corps, 
will be in Iowa City Oct. SO and 31 
10 discuss the Peace Corp. pro
gram and opportunities. 

His arrival is part of a nation
.ide information program conduct
ed by the Peace Corps to explain 
the purpose and the many oppor
tunities iL offers for overseas serv
ice in the newly doveloping nations 
of the world. 

Students and others interested in 
linding out more about tlio Peace 
Corp are invited to attend a meet
ing at 4 p.m. Monday ih the Senate 
Chamber of Old Capitol. 

At 7:30 p,m. Monday Kiehne will 
hold an informal discussion for the 
Nurses Association, at Westlawn to 
.nswer any questions nursing stu· 
dents may have concerning possi
j)le membership in the Peace 
Corps. . 

During the rest of the two-day 
visit Individual and group confer
ences may be scheduled by calling 
the Office o( Student Affairs, 1ll 
University Hall, M. L. Huit, dean 
o( stUdents, said . Huil has been ap
poinLed Peace Corps liaison on the 
SUI campus. 

Kiehne says thaL many Asian, 
African and Latin American coun
tries, and some European countries, 
are asking the Peace Corps to send 
them American teachers, agricul
tural specialists, healtb and medi
cal personnel , and persons with 
technical, trade and industrial arts 
experience. 

Our natural shoulder 
wors~eds are on the 
ball with vests! We · 
emphasize this revival 

with a great choice! 

from 

Campus 
Notes 

Dental Senior Rates' 2nd 
David Turpin, Manson dentistry 

senior at SUI, won second place in 
a national clinic competitioQ last 
week. 

First place W!JB taken by three 
student, (rom ~olu,mbia University 
in Nell' York City. 

Dr. Percy W. He.;rlck, associate 
professor or crpwn arjd bridge dell
ti~try at ~ur, is Turpin's faculty 
sponsor and accompanied him to 
Philadelphia. 

The Manson senior's clinic, which 
presents a demonstration of a nell' 
techl)ique. for cbnstructing fixed 
dental bridges, won first place in 
competition for student table clinics 
at the annual convention of the 
rowa State Dental Society In Dea 
Moines. 

• • • 
Art Show Successful 

The e:'l:hibition of works by SUI 
art faculty members is currently 
attractinlt a stea,dy stream of vi,i
tors since the opening of the show 
early this month. The exhibition 
will be open throUih Sunday at th~ 
SUI art building. 

The show includes works by 
Mauricio 'Lasansky, Humbert AI
brizio, Byron Burford, Robert 
Knlpschild, Stuart Edle, James 
Lechay, Carl Fracassini and Eu
gene Ludins. The faculty showing 
is on the main floor of the gallery. 

• • • 
MedQI for Dentist 

An Army Commendation Medal 
for Meritorious Service wlll be 
awarded to Arthur N. Kracht, a 
teacher-trainee in dentistry at SUI 
tonigbt. 

• • • ,. 

Army Brals To Review 
Major General Lloyd R. Moses 

will arrive in Iowa City Wednesday 
morning to visit ROTC, Army Re
serve and Nati0pal Guard Units. 

While he is In Iowa City, the 
deputy commander of the U.S. 5th 
Army plans to watch ROTC cadets 
drill on the SUI campus. 

• ... • 

• In 
A dlmax to the 47-15 football victory over Wisconsin Saturday was 
the traditional burning of the Homecoming Monument. This year's 
College of Engineering structure - a parabolic telescope - is shown 
a. the flames and smoke helped top off the afternoon's celebration. 

-Photo by Joe LippincoH 

H9mecoming Events 
Receive GooCi Turnout· 

"All Homecoming activities held Homecoming dance Saturday night 
at the Union Were very well at- said Mrs. LeVois. 
tended," Mrs. Mildred LeVois. ex- Ann Lorack, Miss SUI, presided 

Dr. Easton To Speak ecutive hosLess, said Monday. over Lhe Quadrangle open house 
Dr. George S. Easton, acting F lL ' h H . P dean o( the SUI College of Dcntis- .. 0 jlw,ng t e ome(;omlng o· follOwing the game. GuesLs were 

try, will speak at a mj.lcting of the .rad~, the Union held its annual given tours of Lhe dormiLory and 
Scott Collnty Dental Society in o~n house. In Lhe Main and Tel'- were iiCl'ved coffee and donuts in 
Davenport tonight. race Lounges there w;»)'e exhibits Quad's norU) party r oom. 

"The Futu(e of Dental Educa- fro~ var ious colleges and depart- I Guests included M. L. Huit, dean 
tion" will be Dr. Easton's topic. n1.en£S .. There was dancing in the I of students; Dirck W. Brown, co~-

• • I • (, I • • selor Lo men; T. M. Rehder, dl-
To Pledge Smart Girls ea ~tetill and the Rlvel Room. reeLor o( dormiLory and dinin, 

Free coHee, hot chocolate and services; Virgil S. Copeland asso-
Alpha Lambda Delta, freshman . t d' f . d 

women 's scholastic society, will donuts were av~ i1ab l e In the Main c~a.e Irec~or 0 dormitory a~ 
pledge nine women Tuesday at 4 Lounge. Visitors consumed 50 gal- danang sCl'v lce~; Alexander D~vld
p.m. in the Senate Chamber of Old Ions of coHee 40 gallons of hot son, m~n's residence hails adViser ; 
Capitol. chocolate and ' 2500 donuts LhC and MISS SUI's parents, Mr. and 

The nine, all of whom had a 3.5 hostess added . ' 'Mrs. E. A. Lorack, Mendota, III. 
grade average or higher for both 
semesters last year, are : Sharell 
Baum, Al, Iowa City; Ellen Daniel
son, A2, Ames; Chloe Jean Gisondi, 
A2, Park Forest, Ill.; Marnell 
Fliger, A2, New Hampton; Diane 
Jones, A2, Spencer; Lois Kuchen
baker, A2, Olin ; Jean Linder, E1, 
Hartley; Karen Ann Maher, Al, 
West Branch; and Pauline Orr, N2, 
ArI10lds Park, Ill. 

• • • 
Dr. Porter Gets Office 
Dr. T. Reginald Porter, Sigma 

Phi Epsilon social fraternity ad
viser, was elected last week as 
president of 'he Senior Interfrater-

I 
nity Council. The organization of 
fraternity chapter advisers also 
elected Pete Knapp, Accacia, vice
president, and Ralph Prusok, Fra-
ternity Adviser, secretary. · . .. 

A.C.L.U. To Meet 
The American Civil Liberties 

I Union will hold an organjzational 
meeting in the East River Room 
Conference Room of the Union at 
8 p.m., Nov. 1. 

• • • 
Panhellenic Meeting Set 

Junior Pan hellenic will hpJd its 
first meeting for all sorority 
pledges Wednesday, Oct. 26, at 4 
p.m. in Shambaugh Auditorium. 
Miss Helen Reich, assl,tant direc
tor of student affairs and adviser 
to Panhellenic will speak to the 
grO\lP on the national organizalion 
of PanheUenic. 

Saturday morning Lhe Highland
ers held their annual receplion for 
fonner Highlanders in the Union. 

Several members of the Board of 
Regents and some legislators aL
tended the open house. viewed thc 
displays and talked with students. 
Over 2,000 people aLtended the 

SWAN SONG 
MELBOURNE, Australia 1M -

More than 3,000 black wans have 
been shot as pesLs aL Lake Co rang
amiLe in wesLern Victoria. The 
government declared open season 
Of) the swans after farmers com
plained they were damaging crops. 

'WARNER BROS. PICTURES 
AND GOYA GUITARS, INC. 
ANNOUNCE 

AN ELlA KAZAN PRODUCTION 

~!~l~ iJiIGfJ.l5~ 
I 

.' . ..-. 
NAfAUE WOOD ' 

FOLK-:" SONG"" .' 
. ESSAY ·.·.CONTEST , 

" I' . Festive' ... 

WII A fREE VISIT TO THE ENTERTAINMENT 
CArITAl OF THE WORLD I A 60Yl GUITAR 
lEI AN All·IXPINSfSPAtO ONI WHK VISIIIO HOLLYWOOD sm AT 

'0 lHE lUXUKIOUS HOllYWOOO ROOSEVELI flom. VISII IHI WARNlR 8ROS. 

You'll feel like celebrating! You know 
you'll look your best when your hair 
ii sof~, lustrous, perfect. . . , styled 
by ~pert hands. Be ready for that 
Halloween Party.. . call early for 
your appointment. 

Halloween 
Special 

• Shampoo Cll'ld Set 

• Haircut 
• Creme Rln .. 

• 'ermanent 
'~ul... 1".10 vo"" 

All for $'.50 
TIl,..,,,, Oct, 11 

,House of Charm '. 
213 Iowa Avenue . ,. 

SIUOfllS IHI MltIlO S IARGE SI AhD SfE MOIfON PICIURES ANO YOUR fA'IORIIE 
1Y SIIOWS ACIUAll Y BEfhC fIl~ED w.o vaSil WII H IHI: SIARS WI N THIS THRILL 
Cf A lfEllII[ , AND IHIS GUllAH r:I A m illiE. A VAlUABl[ GOYA. 

e*I-10 IHE 48 RUNM RS UP. COYAfOlK CU IIARS ' \'iORlOS rINESl. 
usn BY IHEOOORE BIKEl. OSCAR BRAND. lH[ lIM[UIIRS. CYNIHIA GOODING, 
lit{ IVY LEAGUE lAtO. CASEY AHIlIRSON. GUY MIlCHIll ... 

"W'W" 10 IH[ NEIl 2\0 RUNNERS UP. WARNER BROS. RECORDS' STERE!)' 
I'ItOIIIC AlBUM '1 toVE A CUIlAA." 

lEE liE rRDIOCITlVE MOnON PICTURE 
THIN IN 110 WOIIOS OR tESS IEtl IVIiY IHE POW[RfUl PASSIO~S. POIGNANT 
'AIIIlS r:I iliA KAlAH'S CONIROVERSIAI IECHN fCoLOR PR[SE NIAjION or 
vu.et. "" UASS- WllllAM INCE S IAUI SCMfNPUY Of GROPINC 10Vr, 
SliAIIIRtD YOIJIH ANO SURCING EMOIION- IlIGHT PAAllCUlAlll Y LEHO flSElF 
TO AUIH£NIfC flU SOIIC IR[AIIIENI IN IHE CLASSIC IRADllfON r:I ··CREE~· 
alOu: "1lACII1S THI COlO. r:I IIY TR\JE lOV('S !lAIR; .. SIlNAllOONl ..... 

DCONTEST RULESD . .. 
I. IHI WMNlR B/IOS-GOYA GUITAR SPlENDOR II TME cms fOlK SQ/iG ESSAY 
COIIIESI IS OPtN TO MRYONE IN THE u.s. AND CANADA EXCEPT lMflOYfES 
WID IIIJ:IIt IMM(OIAIE fAA\ll.IES) Of WAftNER BROS. AND GoYA GUll ..... . AND 
THI. SUBSIlIAIlS. 

2. IHIM M£ NIl ENIRY FEES AIIO CONI£STAIITS ARE Nol REQUIRED TO HAVE 
SHN IHI fllf. BUf JUDGlhG Will BE ON THE BASIS OF IHE COIIPOSITIO~ S 
APPIIOPRIAIEN[SS TO IHE lIOOIl. SIORY ANO:OR CHARACIERS, Of THE filM. 
',- COIIIEST ENTRIES WU BE JUDGED BY A PAIIEl. H£AO£O BY WORlDrAMETl 
fOLK AUIHORIIY OSCAR 8R.AHD. WHOSE DECISION Will BE ffNAL 

4. ENIRI£S IIOsr BE POSIMAIIKlO BEfOR! MIDNIGHT DECEMBER 31. 1961 ANI 
~D BE ~IESSLD 10. 

·ILEIDIB I liE BRASS ESIAY COITEST 
IYlaW1lRS tIC 53 'Wosl :l3rd Slro,,' 

II . ' n • N~w' YOrk 10.N.wygr~. 
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Malinovsky: 
Have' Defense 
From ' Rockets 

tMunrQ, Renown Diplomat, 
To Lecture Here Nov. 1 

REPORT ON RAYB~ j 

DALLAS, TeX.''''' - Ra4iatioll 
thera py will start today on HOUle 
Speaker S6m Rayburn for. "eaf" . .' 
menl of b upper abdominal iurollt, 

Sir Leslie Munro, one of the 
world's leadin& jurists and diplo
mats, will open the SUI lecture 
series by discussing "The World 

of St. Michacl and SI. George, 
and in 1957 Queen Elizabeth 11 
conferred on him the odditionai 
honor of ~ight Commander of the 

one of his physicians said Wednell
doy nrght. 

Royal VIcLorian Order. 

Thl wbs' fuc fir L time rtJediclll · 
reports meh'tioned an abdominal 

By PRESTON GROVER We Face" Nov. 1, at 8 p.m. in the 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

MOSCOW 11'1 - Defense Minister A native of New Zealand, Sir 
Mar~a1 Rodion Y. Malinovsky de- Leslie came to the United states 
e1ared Monday Russia has de
veloped a deadly accurate de(ense to represent his 
against rockets - supposedly an country both as 
antimissile missile. ambassador to the 

He also boasted the establish- U.S. and perma
ment of a new armed service nent representa
branch of rocket and nuclear. tive to the U.N. 

ed 'bl n' He held these pc-arm troops' capa e of in icUng sitions for six 
:re~~~,~ng defeat upon the ag- years, from 1952-

58. He served as 
. "The problem of de troying president of the 

rockets in night has been success- 12th U.N. Gen
fUlly solved," Tass quoted Malin
ovsky as lelling the 22nd Soviet eral Assembly in 1957-58 and cur
Communist party congress in a renUy is a special representative 
report on ant iaircraft and anti- o( the Assembly for the Hungarian 
rocket defenses. Question. He was also president 

Informants attending tn. closed of the TrusteeshIP Councll in 1953-
congre55 seuion ulld Mallnovslcy 54 and New Zealand delegate to the 
allO announced that Soviet scien- Security Council 'in 1954-55. 
tI.ts hod "controll.d" a SO-mega. Sir Leslie has received honorary 
ton nuclear test bomb. There docLoral degrees from Harvard, 
was no explanation of precisely Bradley, Colgate, and Syracuse 
what this meant, ni versities and BrookLyn and Ho
'Malinovsky's announcement of ba rt Colleges. He earrled his 

He is the author of "United Na
tions : Hope for a Divided World," 
which was published in 1960, and 
has contributed articles to Foreign 
Affairs magazine and the New 
Zealand Law Journal. 

tumor. " 

F6r the lOVElY LADY 
in vour life: : . 

. " )f r 

CULTUREDI PEARLS 
BRAcnETsl. 

fARRINGS 

.. 
. "1 • G~ rl FILLED'PI!4S ". 

'.PI. n1fO" , I lrl. 

Tickets fo r the Jecture wHl be 
availabJe a t the E asL Lobby Desk 
of Iowa Memorial Union beginning 
Friday from noon until 5:30. They 
will be distributed free to studenLs I 
and staff members upon presenLa-
tion of identification or sLafC cards. • VOO I'\J KERS' . '1 

T. iekets will be available satur- I 'L • I J. " 

day from 9 a .m. to 1 p.m. and Oct. Fltiij. Jj:WElRY , 
SO-Nov. 1 from 9 a .m. to 5:30 p . m;'~=EEEE::S::iiEm====i'''*-=t=':;:/ 

the discovery of an antimissile LL.M. degree from Auckland Un i
weapon was not accompanied by versity College, New Zealand. 
enough facts to indicate what sort In 1955 Sir Leslie was made a 

~~~~ ~ ~~' F~~~~h~t~C~~~m~a~n~d~e~r=o~f~th~e~O~r~d:e~r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~! Khrushchev said several weeks r:-
ago that progress was being made 
in meeting any threat of nuclear 
armed missiles. 

Tass sald the defense m inister 
told t he congress: 

" We are ready to car ry out any 
task set before the armed forces." 

Informants said r.,Jolinovsky also 
cloimed that: 

Russia hal ',800 military for
mations of various types that 
can fire missiles upon any part 
of the globl!. 
The Soviets have developed long

range missiles that lll'e accurate 
"Lo the millimclel·." 

The Soviet submari ne fleet is 
capable oC patl'oling under the 
Arctic ice packs. 

Dmitri Polyansky, a member of 
the party presidium, earlier ac· 
cused ex-Pruident Klementi Y • 
Voroshilov of once conducting a 
Stalinist suppress ion campaign in 
the army. lie allO assailed ex
Premier and former Foreign 
Mlni.ter V. M. Molotov as hope· 
1 ... ly sunk in Stalinism. 
Polyansky also assailed Alban ia, 

accused by Khrushchev aL Lhe 
opening sessions of disrupting Com
munist unity . 

F or the most part, foreign 
speakers toed Lhe Khrushchev line 
in denouncing Stalinism and Al
bania. These included Communist 
delegations from the United States, 
Brita in, Chile, Wesl Germany, 
Spain and Finland. 

To The I . ,,' i fRni 11 

Faculty, Staff and Student$ 'Q~ SUI: 
Our Homecoming badges kept poppl1ng . off 

our vests all weekend, we were so proud! 
• 

The community owes you a great deal for bringing 60,000 people 1161'e, alld 
then prOViding Olem with enter/aitll1lcll t they cO llldn'/ buy lI11ljwhem else. 

The Homecoming Paro.Jc!~ 
The Dolphin Show ,',1, I 

The Iowa-Wisconsin Game 

• t . , , 
" J • 

, ,J, , 

'. 

, , I 

', ' 

each demonstrated long hours of Idbor" ,. \ " 
on the part of many of you. . 0,''' \ \\ 

, ,\ l' 

W e thank you for milking Iowa Cily, the hOllIe of the S(ale ,University of 
Iowa, an exclling ploel' ;n which /0 lit;c. 

Sincerely, 

Fir-st Ncitional Bank 
Iowa City, Iowa ....... ~ 

To the girl who 
wants to serve, 

,her COUntrY .. ,e 

i I~ Mth'. r \ ' • I ', ,.. 

and herself 
Now, when our clemocratic ideals are being chal
lenged in so many areas of the world, more and 
more young women are asking what they can do 
to help. If you, too, are aalriDl this question, 'we 
invite you to look into the opportunities available 
in the Women's Army Corps. 

As a WAC officer, you serve your countl'y as an 
~ecutifle, working in a variety of intereBting field-, 
such as communications, persoJll)e}, finance and 
public relations, You have the unique opportunitp 
to travel, make new friends, and be a part of the 
~m of young men and WOQ1en Who IIa'e ~Yel, 
meeting the challenges of today. 

Mail tbe coupon below, . an ~" . tY.y-u . . d I 'JI "~ .~. \ ...... f .,"; 

complete information about the rew~' l~ 
available to you as an Army officer in the WOI.D8Il'. 
Army Corps. Speeiatjor collegejunio1,:J.f.quaJified 
you can serve" summe1' weeks, al~ ~~aid, 
at the WAC Center at Fort McCleJlan,AfRbama. 
You'll get an exciting sample of WJ}QJ1 ~~ 

' \ l; r ...I101 .. ·~ 
. . ' .~ . \ . 

~ .. .. ., . . 
, r 

coupon for details! .:) 
.II. .J4I ~l, 

~------------------~-----I . . • ...~I .. IIdll'l. eN·10·til 

I TH~ ADJUTANT GENJ;RAL ' ... IM? . 
DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY • '( 0'11"> I .' 

r ' ' f :I.. I WASHINGTON 25. D.c;. . ,MIlT . ' • 

I 
Pl ..... BOnd me the booklet " Solected for S ........ ; ... ~ '" e...I.r opport .... ltloe 
In the Women'. Army Corp&. 'bl· f., 

O (Chu k h ... if .... Qlaa ",ul ift'o,""u. ..... ~ "-,." ..... J-. 
~i •• {o,..) _ 

. .. t , 
- ~ 

.\ ~ 

cnY ________________ ~~ __ 

COLLEGE OR UNIy![RSITY--,~".,..~-==-.,..... ............ .:..-:-,,-....:.,.....:,.. __ 
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Burn-s Hustles Too 
Iowa Coach Jerry Bums typified the ways of his fighting Hawk
eyes as he hustled onto the field Saturday. The Hawkeye coach 
directed Iowa to a 47-15 romp over Wisconsin. 

-Dally Iowan Photo by Larry Rapoport 

Big Tttn Standings 
.. CONFERENCE ALL GAMES 

Won Lost Won Lost Tied 
lowl ..... , .................... 2 0 4 0 0 
Michigan Stat. ................. 2 0 4 0 0 
Minnesota 1 2 0 3 1 0 .. ...................... 
Ohio' State ... ................... 2 0 3 0 1 
Michigan ....................... 1 1 3 1 0 
Northwestern ...... ............. 1 2 2 2 0 
Wisconsin •• I ........ ~ .... , ...... 1 2 3 2 0 

Purdue ......................... 0 1 2 2 0 
Indiana .......................... 9 1 0 3 8 
Illinois ......... ............... . 0 3 0 4 0 

• t 

St:~kowny Ups.Passing 
Matthew Szykowny started the 1961 SUI football season as whole story. Many of the carries (lffl!nS was buill around the quar-

charged to Malt llave come al a terback and 1 did a lot of running. a third string quarterback. lIe had been No. 2 in 1960 but had 
t· h h' t t' I . I am not afraid to run. I look for· 

missed all of spring drill because of baseball. une w en IS po en la receIvers ward to proving that I can run 

B h h' NIb ck, th 1 t t f have failed to break into the clear, when lhe time and place is right," 
ut now e as rIsen to o. quarter a e as s ep 0 or his line has not held up. Rather he declared. 

his ascension being due to an injury to the usual first team play- than chance a poor pass, Matt wl'll "I think we should have an 
er, Wilburn Hollis. Matt wiU be hard to oust from his present "eat" the ball and lake the loss, open attack _ that's why I 
position. ------------ a sign of a quick·thinking quarler· 

Slykowny was a hi .. factor I'n I throw, We have some very good .. tion here in the fa I of 1960. 
the whipping of Wisconsin last The Pittsburgh, Pa. product ra. back. running backs. The quarterback 
Saturday with his passes. H. hit diates confidence on the field. in "C haven't run the ball because doesn't have to run, but I will if 
on 14 of 17 for 169 yards and the classroom or on the street. He I have not really had the chance, the situation com.s up," the in. 
thrett touchdowns. Ma" was im· is one of the few three·sport men "Matt said. "In high school, ollr tense passing expert said. 
preSiive in the Indiana game a in the Big Ten in this age of spe. ------.,.--=-------------------.,-
week earlier in his first atarting cialization, and he does everything 
assignment, with the competent flair of the 
Currently hilling bis passes at champion. 

a .682 clip, Szykowny got his chance Monday morning quarterbacks 
to run the Hawks when Hollis was han criticized hi. running .iIi. 
lost with. a wrist injury during the tie •. It'. true that the record doe. 
Southern California game. What not mark him a. a great ruNMr, 
Malt has ,Qone since that time ac- Sinc. he began play for I_a .... 
tually is a continuation of the fine ha. carried only 14 tim" anct has 
sports achievements he has per· a net loss of 35 yards. 
(ormed since beginning compeU· But the records do not tell the 

Hawk Runners Win 
Over Badgers, -26-32 

By BOB HANSEN 

Staff Writer 

The Hawkeye cross-country 
tea m s howe d promising 
strength when it moved past 
the Wisconsin Badgers in a 
d u a I meet here Saturday, 
26·32. I. 

It was an important win for the 
Hawks 'who lstand a good chance 
to succeed Michigan State as Big 
Ten champions this year. Wiscon· 
sin, also a strong contender for 
conference honors, had defeated 
Michigan State eal"iier in the sea
son,. 

Iowa dlsplay.d good d.pth In 
defeating the Badgers by plac
ing four men in the top six. 
Capt. Jim Tucker took fir.t hon· 
ors, with sophomore Larry Kra· 
mer coming In a close second. 
Ralph Tremble and Gary Fi.ch.r 
contribut.d to the Hawkeye cause 
by finishing in the fifth and sixth 
slo15. 
Wisconsin's Rolf Nielsen, an ex· 

change student from Norway, and 
Badger team captain Don Dooley 
came in Cor third and fourth posi· 
tions. Nielsen had previously de· 
Ceated . the Big Ten individual 
champ, Gerald Young, in a dual 

Ken Fearing, who finished out of 
the top seven, also showed strong 
improvement. 

Cretzmeyer, in evaluating the 
team performance said, "We've 
got four good men, but we need 
to make a strong fifth man out of 
Frazier, Baker, or Fearing to do 
well in the conference. You have 
to have that fifth man finish high 
in the runnings to win." 

The times turned in by the Hawks 
for Saturday's meet turned out to 
be the second best for an Iowa 
meet when the record books were 
checked. The best mark is a 20:07.5 
by Gar Williams of the Chicago 
Track club in a 1959 meet with 
Iowa. 

Tha next meet for the Hawks 
will be Saturday when they travel 
to Colorado Springs to meet the 
Air Foree Academy. Cretnneyer 
will take either .Ix or seven men 
to the m.et, but hasn't d.cided 
on a definite traveling roster, 
Iowa wlU meet Minnesota for the 

next home meet Nov. 4. The meet 
will be held on the new Finkbine 
golf course . 

Game Movies . 

Caught in a Webb 
lowa's pass.catching right end, Cloyd Webb snares a pass out of 
the hands of a reaching Wisconsin defender. Webb took the ball into 
the en~ %one for a touchdown in the third quarter of Saturday's 
game. won by Iowa, 4h15. 

-Daily Iowan Photo by Dr. A. R. Rora" 

.. Seeing Is Believing! 
For CleQner Clothes Use 

Dnly 

"If we can make our opponents five games left. When ~ 100tbd 
respect our, passing game, they will season ends, Szykowny • (igan 
have to open up their defense. U strongly in the basketbalt plaDa Of 
our passing games goes, so will the Coach Sharm Scheuerman. Be ~ 
running attack. We have to balance ed the spark the rebuilt I«GIIII 
the two phasles," he added. semester cage team to a tie far 

An attack more balanced than second in the conference last ... 
the one shown by Iowa last Satur. son. In the. spring, he will ~ 

. baseball agam, probably u In II-
day would be hard to flOd. The fielder. He was outfielder, pilcher, 
Hawkeyes made 441 yards and of and leading hitter last 1Ie8IIOII. 

that total 219 were gobb!e? up on Iowa's recent drop in !.be win 
the ground, the remaInmg 222 service polls does not botber Sq. 
coming through use of the pass. kowny in the least. 

If the Badg.rs, cracked down "The pressure is off now.aod !be 
41-15, showed .Ign. of stopping 1 . ..... __ , 
the running gam., Szykowny m.en are p aymg more .......... 1 
would go to tire air _ with cleva. Wlth themselves," he salcf.lTbeD be 
stating result •. In the first half added: "But we will be' back up 
alone he complet.d nine paSSel there." _ 
in nine a"emph. That's Matt Szy~wny, - coaIJ. 
The Hawkeyes, now 4-0, have d~nt, po!sed, realistic - ~ eood. 

Italian Foods at 

HILLTOP PIZZA' HOUSE 
1100 N, DODGE 

Carry Out Orders 

Phone 338·5461 

food or bever.ages 

Open 4 P.M. - 1 A.M. 
flentyof Parking 

IMPORTANT PART 0' }~ 

JlflI1~w-een 1 (&. ~~ 
A KODAK CAMERA 

TO CATCH IT ALL , 

Your Photo Headquarters 

-;;~:;;~;;;;;;;;;;=::;:~===;:::~==~=====:;;=9i meet earljer in the season. 
.: Coach Cretzmeyer was pleased 

Don/f Appeal· 
Westinghouse Washers 

Exclusively at these 2 Locations 
316 E. BLOOMINGTON 320 E. BURLINGTON LIND'S PHOTO and ART 

SUPPLY 
. , 

• ~ • j~ 1 

BIG TENs The lOat you'll wear for ll ' 
month. !H tIae year and wieh you could 
wear·for)2 .months. R~ged "Tackle Twill" 
fabric wi~ -..Im,.Iook OrIon pile zip
liner •. l>eatuiC;a- lO be your one coat that 
will wiD admiration. Navy or olive., - -

· '$39.95 
30-60-90 D~Y ,CHARGE ACCOUNTS 

Ask Us About Our Continuous Credit Planl 

Free Parking 

.ef!aundpomal To Badgers 9 South Dubuqu. Ph. 1·57. 

"Friendly, Personal Service Always" 

with the Hawkeye showing. He 
was especially happy that most 
of the squad showed marked im· 
provements over last week'" time. 

Tucker's winning tim. of 
20:12.5 was 34 seconds faster than 
his performance last w.ek 
against Northwest.rn. Kramer 
who took .. cond with 20:14, 
showed an improvem.nt of 33 
seconds be"er than last week, 
and Fischer's 20:28 tima was a 
34 •• cond improvement. 

MADISON, Wis. (AI! - Coach Milt ~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~~;;;;~~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~E;;;;;;;~ Bruhn turned his Wisconsin foot-
ball team to preparations for Obio 

Bill Frazier, Larry Baker, and 

Hawkeyes Fifth 
In UPI Grid Poll 

Michigan Stale retained its No. 
1 spot, and Iowa jumped from No. 
G to No. 5 in the United Press In· 
ternational weekly football poll re
leased Monday. Associated Press 
poU results will be released today. 

THE UPI llip "n: 
1. Michigan 5,.,. 
2. MlssllSlppl 
3. T.xa. 
4. Alab.m. 
S. lowl 
6. Oh 10 St.te 
7. Georgia Tech 
•. Louisl,na SI'te 
t. Notr. Dam. 

10. Color.do 

State Monday. He discouraged all 
attempts to look back at the 47-15 
beating the Badgers received Satur· 
day at Iowa. 

For the first time in years , 
Bruhn did not show movies of the 
previous game to his squad. 

"I couldn't see anything to be 
gained from that," he said. "We 
told the players they would have 
a chance to see the movies later 
in the week - if they wanted to." 

A look at the Badger injury list 
as a result of the Iowa game dis
closed another reason for Wiscon
sin's glum outlook. 

No less than 11 players nursed 
hurts that kept them out of drills. 
The list included regular backs 
Jim Nettles and Merritt Norvall, 
Dian Kempthorne and Brian Moore. 

I.cLUB TONIGHT 
The Varsity Lettermen's Club 

will hold its first meeting tonight 
at 7:30 in the Union Cafeteria, 

An I-Ring order wlU be taken, 
and plans for the current school 
year will be formulated. 

" 

SYNONYMS 

for 

GOOD EATING 

Quality ' ; 

Speed : .. 

... .. 
• • Charco's 

Charco's 

Convenience Charco's .. 
• 

THE place for thosa good onion rings -
I~~ ~~ Weekdays ......... ..... 11 to 11 

• HWY. , W. Fri. & Sat ............... 11 to 1 

-OPEN-

"The Pmh ~ ButtOn Drive-In" Sunday .................. 11 to 12 

The Council Campaign. And The Candidates 
The Council-Manager Association is proud of the qualifications of its 

slate of candidates. They were carefully selected from a list of outstanding 
people suggested to the C-M A by citizens from all parts of Iowa City a,!d 
from all walks of life. 

The slate of LEWIS, NESMITH, and ENGLERT represents an unusual 
combination of experience and special training - and they are committed 
to the council-manager system of government which has done so much 
for Iowa City in the last 10 years. 

j LEWIS 
MRS, THELMA LEWIS ,has had an 

extensive and intensive experience 
both in the theory and practice of 
government. As an active member of 
the league of Women Voters since 
1936, she has studied many aspects 
of government. She was chairman of 
the League committee which investi
gated the question of council-mona· 
gerfgovernment in Iowa City. She has 
served for four years on the Council 
and earned a reputation as one of 

the best·informed persons ever to sit 
on the Council. She has also had ex· 
perience in the federal government. 
She has been an observer and parti • 

cipant in Iowa City affairs since 1931. 

t NESMITH 
JIM NESMITH has a record of ac· 

complishment in business and govern· 

ment going back many years. His 

record on the Iowa City Council dur

ing the last 18 months is we" known. 

He served four terms on the ' council 

in another city and one term on the 

school board. At the time he moved 

to Iowa City eight years ago, he was 

State Senator from Jasper COL1T1ty. He 

owns and operates the Plumbers 

Supply Company. ' 

ENGLERT ·t 
PHIL ENGLERT . is a graduate en· 

gineer whose career qualifies him 

uniquely as a councilmon in this city. 

In addition to dealing with .trictly 

municipal affairs, t~e city mUi~ rlso 

work with t~e County and the ~nl

versity. Phil Englert served 20 yMn 

as assistant county engineer ;n'thl. , 
county and has for 16 years worked 

I 

for the University as an engineer. He 

is familiar with th~ mutual problem. 

involved in the city.county.unlvtnlty 

relationships. 
, 

VOTE "THE C-M .A SLATE ON OCTOBER 24 

MAYOR 
THELMA LEWIS 

(2.Year Term) 

• 

COUNCILMAN 
JIM NESMITH 

(4-Year Term) 

PHIL 
ENGLERT 

(4.Year Term) 

The Councll.Manager Association Is an orOlnilation formed for the purpose of premotlno Ifflclent conduct of public Iff.lr • .,.. 
the councIl-manager ,yatem of gov.rnment. Membership I. open at any time to any person living In Iowa City or dol", bvaI .... III 
lew. City. Due. are $1.00 per year. 

A _ember board of directors II eleded .ach year by the members. The,. Ire feur dlr.ctors from Hch wanl In thi cItr. 
The directors for 1960-'1 Ire: 

Pllrst wire!: Mrs. L. G. Lawy.r, Rob.rt Ald.rmln, Chari •• GIII"'r, C, H. (Larry) ParlOrl •• Secane! ward: Philip H .......... Iarl MW. 
phy, Roy McGinnl., Mrs. An .. 1 Chapman. Third ward: Mary Rouse, Coleman Malor, John keller, Ward four: Ru ... )) WIcks, f*s. 
\Vii Iter Donohue. M. D. Coffin, Leonard Brckl. Fifth ward: M. D. Chile., Roy Vanderhoef. Pat Foster. Lauren G.rln .... . , 

, 
p 

J ~ Oh , 
Wi.consin's c .... rl.ad" 
day. The girl Ibov. wa, 
lust as well join '.m." 
with Iowa leading 40.7. 

Have 'four Remlnl 
. ElectriC Shin 

~cwm 
" ~~;S1EG ~ 

~71~ 
AT OUR 5~ORl 

' WEDNESDA' 

). OCTO'BER ~ 
From 12:38 till 2:: 

r. :~III11tpl.ced It PICIIII'J 

Leok for TIlls Frequ 
•• pllr S.rvice At , 

MOTT DRI 
19 S. Dubuque 
Phone 7-4654 

Here's del -
YOUC 

Old Spice Stick 01 
day, every day pr' 
active men ... absol. 

'peedily ... dries in I 
-IIIOIt convenient, 1 

buy, 1.00 plu. to. 
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Oh, Wisconsin! 
Wisconsin's cheerieHen didn't hllve much to cheer about Satur· 
day. The girl MVI was oyerheard s.ying "We can't beat 'em, we'd 
lust lIS well ioln 'em." This shot was t.ken in the fourth querter 
with 10wII IIHlng 40·7. Flnel score was Iowa 47, Wi5ton5in IS. 

-D.ily low.n Photo by Dr. A. R. Roraff 

Hnl Ylur RemlnltOi 
j ElectriC Shaver 

.~~ 
" . '.~ 

" ~;:~ 
." AT OUR STORE 

. WEDNESDAY 

.'\ OCTOBER 25 
Prom 12:30 till 2:30 

.. -"til "tIIl.ted .. Pmory PrltW 

look For TIlls F nq u,.t 
.'l\Illr Service At ••• 

" MOrT DRUG 

NCAA Plan 
Would Curb 
AAU/ Power 

NEW YORK IN! - The council of 
the NCAA Monday endorsed a pro· 
posed organization that would, in 
effect, strip the AAU of its power 
over basketball in the United 
States. 

The proposal was in the form ot 
a memorandum from a special 
AAU-Olympic Relations Committee 
and the NCAA Executive Commit. 
tee . 

The memorandum recommended 
that a United States basketball fed· 
eration of [ive interested organiza· 
tions representing inter-scholastic 
competition, intercollegiate compe· 
tition, armed forces competition, 
open competition, plus an at·large 
member be formed. 

The AA U now controls all inter· 
national basketball in the United 
States and has the power to veto 
any competition by teams it does 
not approve. Under the Jlew federa 
tion, the AAU would merely have a 
partial vote. 

The AAU also holds the United 
States membership in the Interna· 
tional Amateur Basketball Federa· 
tion (FIBA ), 

"We are going to hold one more 
meeti ng with the AAU in hopes ot 
reaching an agreement," said 
NCAA Executive Director Walter 
Byers after the opening session of 

IScuse Me, Badgers 
... 

Iowa twllfback Joe WillI.ms, left top, shows the 
way he has powered hi' way to the top of most 
Hawkeye statistics. He leHs In scoring and rush· 

In,. Here, he Ails over a Wisconsin defender aft. 
er a big ,aln In .... first qu.rter of Saturday's 
,ame. 

- DlIlIy I_an Photo by Dr. A. R. Roraff 

Hawks Prepare for Purdue; 
Hollis May Play at ,Halfback 

By StaH Writer and a similar dereat by Notre ,males have been compiling some 
Dame. - impressive rushing, passing, and 

low. ICOut "Whltey" Plro re· pass catching averages. 
ported on the Bollerm.kers, Joe Williams, the converted left 
"Thi. II • typic. I Purdue team - halfback, has moved into the rush
big, strong lind e.ger and ready ing leadership with 199 yards, .an 
to spoil hopes of any tellm which average of 5.3 per carry. Second is 
underr.t.. It. Th. lin. I. com· right halfback Sammie Harris, 190 
posed mainly of bit seniors, and 4.4 and idled Wilburn Hollis is 
strong t.ckles, ends weighing third with 187 and 5.3. 

Donovan, 
Spahn .. Take 
ERA Titles 

NEW YORK (.fI - Warren Spahn 
of the Milwaukee Braves captured 
his third National League earned 
run championship, and Dick Dono· 
van of Washington paced the Amer· 
ican League in 1961, ilie final avo 
erages disclosed Monday. 

Spahn, a 21·game winner , yielded 
. 88 earned runs in 263 innings for a 
3.01 mark. It was the highest mark 
ever for a National League leader. 
The veteran southpaw fashioned 
four shutouts, including the only 
big league no-bitter. He also woo 
the title in 1947 and 1953. 

Donovan, recently tr aded to 
Cleveland, was the fi rst Washing· 
ton pitcher since Garland BraKton 
in 1928 to win the American League 
crown. The big righthander gave 
up 45 earned runs in 169 innings 
for a 2.40 mark, according to the 
statistics compiled by the Associat· 
ed Press. 

Donovan had two shuts among 
10 victories. He lost 10, s ix by one 
run. 

J im O'Toole. left·handed ace of 
lhe pennant • winning Cincinnati 
Reds, was second in the National 
League with a 3.09 average. He 
yielded 87 earned runs in 253 
(rames while compiling a 19-9 
record with two shutouts. 

Bill Stafford oC the New York 
Yankees was the American League 
runner · up. He permitted 58 untaint
ed runs in 195 frames for a 2.68 
average. Stafford won 14 gamps, 
lost nine and pitched three shut
outs. 

A • H INSURANCE PRODUCERS 
An you lookin, for the fi .... In' Accid."t •• 

H •• lth HO'pit.l-Sur,iC411 co •• r., •• l 

Do )'OU .... nt to _"ldh, build end _II ••• 

YOUI OWN AGENCY? 
n.." h .. a... 110 Io",.r. If )'011',. ollly MIlia, A I H ,. ....... 

w. c." h.lp you b.com. • full-ti"" ",eduur. FI"d out .I>out the 
",od mod.m lin. of Accid.nt-H •• lth-Hospit.I-Sur,i .. I c ..... . 
.,"' including Gu.r.nf •• d a ..... bl. . .... R.W. for the i.tli.W ... 1 
or f.mily. w. . 1.0 .p.ci.liJe I. Fr."cIIi.. II1II 6"",,, _ .... 
for I." •• "d . .... 11 ...... 

Hom. oHice s.rvlc. of ~1I1."1 H .aI"" 
Wrjl~ L. P • • .,l/t.." Dir«1Pr ./ A~ 

NATIONAL CASUALTY COMPANY 
1100 Griswold lulldl., 

moo Whlt€1300k 

Coach Jerry B ums, w hose 
IIawkeyes stomped Wiscon sin 
41·15 here Saturday, wasn' t 
gloating about the gam e 10n· 
day. There was too much work 
to d o in p reparation for the up
coming Purdue game at L afay· 
ette, Ind., this Saturday. 

"Purdue is a very fine team, 
typically big and strong as it bas 
been in past years. And the pass· 
ing game bas im proved in the past 
few weeks," said Burns. 

lOS .nd :UO, and guerds of 210 
and 215. 

Tbe great passing of Malt Szy. INTRAMURAL SCORES 
kowny 04 of 17 for 169 yards) vs. Ensl,n 33, V.nllerZ .. 13 

$eyen South Dubuque Street 

"It's their homecoming and we 
expect nothing but the toughest 
type of game. 

" Another thing," Burns added, 
"We could use as many student. 
S. tu rd. y as can make the trIp. 
WI IIPpreclat. greatly the moral 
support t hey give us." 
Continuing his discussion of P ur· 

due, Burns pointed to its 14·7 
win over Iowa in 1959 as an eK' 
ample oC Boilermaker toughness 
on the home field. 

In that game the Hawks were 
nearly shutout {or the first time 
since 1953. This year's Purdue 
club is the same type ot club that 
throttled Iowa's title bopes two 
years ago. 

Burns added that Purdue this 
week should be "stung" by Satur· 
day's two point loss to Michigan 

"Purdue is bringing aLong its 
sophomore quarterbacks, and most 
of the time they looked good. How· 
ever, mechanical errors by P urdue 
hurt the team at Michigan, be· 
cause they lost the ball three 
times on six fumbles and one of 
the losses was inside the Michigan 
10-yard line. 

"'rhis team is in a position to do 
a lot of damage.' Purdue has a 
history of upsetting highly rated 
teams. A balanced attack is used." 

Report came from the Hawkeye 
camp thllt Wllb~m Hollis, No. 
1 qu.rterbllck, sldllllned the Illst 
two gam.. with II wrIst frecture, 
h .. been shifted to the No.2 left 
h.lfback spot and can play with 
the use of • protective dey Ie .. 
Hollis' runing skill and possible 

defensive ability can belp the 
squad, although he won't return to 
quarterback where he would have 
to be able to pass. 

DUring HoUis' absence his team· 

Offer Big Money, Tour 
To Nicklaus To Turn Pro 

South Tower 33, U,per • 0 
Wis~n~n , hM~nnhlmthefu~ :~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~=~ 
leadership. He has 30 cOlTlpletions I' 
in 44 shots [01' 3U yards, 5 touch· 
dowllS and .682. 

Cloyd Webb, the sophomora 
right end who c. ught 7 for 104 
yards In the WI.consln g.me, 
lidded to his le.d In thl. depart. 
ment. He now has 12 catthe. for 
176 Yllrds lind 3 TDI, and hi. to· 
till Is gre.ter than the combln. d 
figure. of the next two men, 
Joe Williams a nd Paul Krause 
(10 for 1441. 
Williams has retained his SCu'r· 

ing lead with 36 points and SZy· 
kowny has replaced HoUis in sec
ond wiili 20. Szykowny has con· 
nected on 14 of 18 extra point 
kicks. Webb now has 18 points to 
share third with Hollis. Szykowny 
is the total offense leader, 329 
yards in 48 plays, for an average 
of 6.8. 

ANNOUNCING SPECIAL AIR SERVICEI OCTOBER .. 20 
THROUGH NOVEMBER 2 

32 flights daily between 
Iowa City and 20 midwest cities! 
While the Cedar Rapids Airport ,is closed for improvements, Ozark combines 
its Cedar Rapids and Iowa City fl ights . .. offering greatly increased special 
service to Iowa Cityl 

3 FLIGHTS DAilY TO AND FROM: 

CHlCAGO 

ST. LOUIS 

MINNEAPOLlS·ST. PAUL 

2 FLIGHTS DAILY TO AND FROM, 

KANSAS CITY 

MILWAUKEE 

DES MOINES 
•• • CONVENIENT CONNECTIONS TO ALL MAJOR CITIES - ANYWHERE IN THE WORLD I 

19 S. Dubuque 
Phone 7-4654 

the council's regular three-day rail MONTERREY, Mexico IN! - A 
meeting. We already have had four world tour with Arnold Palmer and 
meetings and have made no ap- a yearly income reaching into s iK 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~p~r2e~ci~a~bl~e..!p~r~og~r~es~s~. ___ __ figures are Ule bait being .dangled 

fessional interests and lovers of 
the amateu r game who hope Nick· 
laus remains pure and goes after 
some of the records set by th(! 
great Bob Jones. 

As a team. Iowa bas gained 
1,535 yards to opponents' 899. The 
running attack has averaged 4.9 
per trial to roes' 3.1 and in passing, 
Iowa has completed 42 of 69 for 
~. yards, '7 toucbaowns and .608. 
Opponents have thrown the same 
number 0[ . passes but connected 
only 26 Cor 377 yards, 4 TDs and 
.377. 

Other figures include 72-47 in 
first downs, 282 to 517 on kick reo 
turns, 243 to 158 on penalties, 9·13 
on fumbles and 137 to 64 on points. 

For complete Information and 

reservations: call your travel 

agent or Ozark - 338-360,( 

=3~~ 
OZARK 
" . . I. , II • • 

-: before Jack Nicklaus, the U.S. 

I -"~ 
• ,\ .... : =\ 

amateur champion, to turn profes' 
sional. 

The 200-pound Ohio Stllte senior 
acknowledged Monday th.t the 
offer •• re tempting but repeated 
that he's not buying - not im. 
mediat.ly. lit IIny rat •. 
"I may turn professional tomor· 

row and I may not turn profession· 
al for 50 years," Nicklaus said as 
he prepared to return to his stud· 
ies at Columbus, Ohio, and forget 
about gol£ unlil next spring. 

"1 can only say thllt Mark Mc. 
Cormack of Cleyeland, who twin. 
dl.. the busine.. affllin for 
Palmer lind Gllry Player. h.s 
been talking with me, but h. 
hasn't put on too much prellure. 
"He has only explained what 1 

could expect, if r turned pro - and 
I've got to admit it's very im· 
pressive - but he basn' t gone into 
too many details. I am told that if 
I turn pro I could expect more 
than $100 ,000 a year tbrough ex· 
hibitions, endorsements, and so 
forth." 

A big tug-of·war can be expected 
over the winter between the pro-

"Cert.inly It Is a gre. t boon 
to golf Jo have an amllteur who 
can held his own with profe •• 
slonals," said Joe Dey, ex.cutlve 
director of the U.S. Golf Asso. 
cl.tion. "In Nlckillus, we have a 
pl')'er who has proved he can . 
" On his record , it is reasonahle 

to expect that he can win such 
tournaments as the Masters and 
the U.S. Open." 

Nicklaus has said one of his 
reasons for wanting to remain 
amateur is to win the Masters, a 
feat never achieved by an ama· 
teur, and to try for the grand slam 
U.S. Open and amateur, and Br itish 
Open and amateur, which only 
Jones has accomplished in a single 
year. 

A close friend of Nicklaus dis
closed that one oC the plans for 
him in case be turned pro was an 
exhibition tour with Palmer. 

" Jackie and Arnold could play 
to huge galleries all over the 
world ," the friend said. "Jt would 
be one of the great shows of golf 
- a Bob Jones-Walter Hagen bat· 
tle in the sixties." a. 1I1,'IIIIII1IUIIIIIUUllllmIIUIIIII.II.I:IIUIIUIIllIIIlIImUI,n'IUIIIWI IIUIIIIIIUI1lU11IIIUUI1UI1IIi1mUIl!iII'lHl\l1ll1li11IUWI Il111 11111111Ii11I1 IU~IIIUIIlIlIIUllm111U1, • 
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I CARRY-OUT MENU 
I ~ GOLDEN BROWN 

II CHICKEN 
Here's deodorant p'rotection Fr.-nth Frl .. , Col. SI~w, Rolland Butter 

~ 3 PIECES 

YOU CAN TRUST I CHICKEN 

day. every thy prorection/ It's the active deodorant for 
Gctille meD ... abaolutelr dependable. Glides on smoothly, 
'peedily ... dries in record time. Old Spice Stick Deodorant 
-IIIOIt convenient. mOIl economical deodorant money CIlIl 

buy. 1.00 plus tu.. 

STICK 
DEODORANT 

S .... UL.TON 

French Fries, Col. SI.w, Roll end Butter 

8 PIECES 

CHICKEN (chicken only) 

I DELIVERY SERVICE 

N. Dodge & Iowa Ave. 
5:30 A.M. - Midnight 

Sunday 11 -7:30 

. , 

D[~l~~~~ 
ViCEROY ~'b~~~~\L No.1 

(For games played Saturday, Oct. 7) 

1st 
Prize 

$10000 

CASH! 

Rick Mowen, Liberal ArLs major, Class of '62 (photo a t left) 

walked away with Viceroy 's first hundred bucks prize 

money. Gary Herrity, L ib era l Arts major , Class of '62 took 

second p rize money ($50 ) and Robert Walker, Class of '63 

took the third prize of $25. (Winners of COJ.ltest No. 2 will 

be announced soon. ) 

10 PRIZES OF $10 .EACH WON BY THESE STUDENTS ON CAMPUSI 
Bob Ben I, Jim F. Clark, John Kolb, Thomas C. Lehman, Dick Nolan, Steve 
Schamberger, Dennl. Schwltt.n, Jan Paul Severson, Jack M. Vas, and John L. 

Whit.. . 

fjJ/u! -A carton of Viceroys to all students who got all the winners right, regardless of scores' : 

Her. Are the Contest Au"': 
J; A., .\tId .. 1 or IIC.lly mombor o. Ihl . ....... ' 1liiY 0lIl .... COf!I 
Imploy", 01 Bro .... & Williamson. II •• d .. rtlsln •• 1tftCitS. or IIItmbo,. 
01 ",.Ir Imm.dill. I. mill ... All "nlrl .. ..... m.l ... proptrtJ of BrOWn & 
WIlliamson- Ion" wi ll bo rel.rned . Winners will bo notilMd within Ih, .. 
_k. IIt.r.ICh .. nt .. l . Wlnntr. ' n.mo. mlY bo publlsllod 1.lhl ...... • 
pI ... r. Vou mlY tnl.r IS olt._ II yOU wI.h. p,ovIdld ._ .ntry I . .... 1 
I_dlvldu.lly. Conl.st Slbjtct 10 IIII.oVl' ..... '" r .... I.tioM. EaIMS must 
bo postlTll,kld or dropped In bi liot bo. 0. compus 10 lit.. Ih. tile 
Wldn.sd. y mld.I.M bolor. tho ... , .. Ir. pl.yod •• d ..... wtd by .... 
FridlY oIt ... u ... _k. l ito rl •• t 10dlsconti ... lutureCDlllnISI ..... rwd. 
2. Enttlts must bo In cortlost .. rs own n . .... 0.l1li CHpOrII.III1,1d or 
00 In 0IIIcII1 Entry Bluk or 111_ 01 plptr 01 tho .. nil III. aid lorlUl. 
wrilt yOIr prldlction. 011110 scor.s 01 lito .. _ lid cItock lito wlnnor •• 
Endo .. In .mpty VI .. roy pICk ... or I .. llOn.bIo rtndltloll 01 tilt Ylaror "a"" IS II IPpe.rs on 11M PICk ... Iront. MIll OIIIry Ia VIceror 1\ till Bor 
l1umbtr o. t.e Hlry bl. nk. or drop I. Vlceror F ....... I CorImt IaIIot 
Bor on campus. 
3. Enl rl •• will be ludald by Tho ltetrbo. H. DoIIIIIIIIY Corp .. l11l111l1alis 
01 numbor of wlnHrs coIIKtly prldictld. rio. will bo "ok .. OIl t ... llasi1 
01 scor.s prodlclld . Duplicate prlz •• I."dld I. ClIO 01 .... IiII. 
4. Win"" ara OIillbio lor., prlza 10 H""' ... t ........ 

---

r--------------------------------~ (Attach VIceroy .,acop or facsimile here) I 

Viceroy College Football I 
Here ~m~~!m~! !}t~ro:y~ am-: I 

Send my prize money to: I' 
NAM~E ______________ ~--------~------~C~s 

( .... uu .. ,.1"' IftU,IH".,) ----. 
~-.-ADDRESS, __________________________________ ~-------

1 
WIN SC'ORE WIN SCORI 

D I- D 0WeSt.-

O MI,,- o Mlch"'n Sf. 

O N .... o- O Nwy 

o IIlInol, 0 ''''''" o S.M.U. 0 ' .... 
o u. C. L A- D c:.11fwn .. 

o MIc ..... n O "'e 
o L LU. o M1uIs1IptII 

O y ... O o.tlol .... 
o AIW.- o ' .... AIM 

ConlOMopenONLY 'TO STUDENTS AND FACULTY ON THIS CAMPUS. 
Mnll before midniahl, Noy. I , 10: Viceroy, Box 17.... Mt. V.rnon 10, New Yon I 

~-----~-------~-~--------------~~~ 

t 
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U:S~j. Russ Official s Wrangle 
Aft¢; Reds Stall Diplomat 

Dormitory Men's Adviser 
Is Self-Educated Scot 

Alexander Davidson, new men's eight semester in college. "That 
residence halls adviser al SUI is one semester 'orr' was just great," 
responsible indirectly for advisillg he noted. He explained that college 

BERLI ;fA'I - The U.S. com· 
mand in Berlin prole ted to the 
Soviet Union Monday the halting of 
a top Stat Department official by 
East German police. / 

Blaming the' Americans CQ/; the 
incident, Communist East Germany 
annolinced that henceforth alJ AI· 
lied personnel In civillan clothes 
must sh.ow identification PlJ,perli to 
East German police upon entering 
Ea t Berlin. I 

.S. mi1ifary police began look· 

ing into Soviet military vehicles 
ror the rirst time in apparent reo 
taliation for the harassment of Al· 
lied personnel. 

And West Berlin police announc· 
ed their border guards are being 
armed with tear gas and sub· 
machine guns. This required per· 
mission of the Western Allied oc· 
cupying powers. 

Tire halting Sunda... night of 
the car of E. Allan Lightner Jr .• 
deputy chief of the U.S. MIMMn, 
brought ten$ion to a high pitch. 

Eight U.S. military police with 
fixed bayonets finally enlered East 
Berlin to insure passage to his car. 
East Berlin police did not inter· 
fere. Following Allied procedure, 
Lightner had refused to show his 

~---- Beta Mu To Honor 

, ~ 

So busy Ikat you can't bother 
wil,h careM planning until gt~du. 
ation day? 

A career in life insurance seiling 
may be right in your line. It offer. 
many benefils-among thlHn: 

• No limit on earnings -" 
~ A business of your. own. 

Take the time now, to.\alK with' 
the )lead of our collllQeoo.unil 
about an absorbing future in 
ttie life insurance bus thes8. 
· 1 n 
LAW.RE~E T. WA~ 

General Agent 
• Savings and Loan .~ •. 

Dial 8·3631 

PROVI'DENT MUTUA~ 
Life In$Llrance Comp~ny , 

of Philadelphia 

Alums: Doctor, Minister 
The national president of Sigma 

Nu fraternity, the Rev. George 
L. Ev~.ns , will be installed as a 
member of Beta Mu chapter's 
"Hall of Fame" when be visits 
the SUI campus Nov. 11·12. 

The Rev. Mr. Evans, the vicar 
of SL · Michael and All Angels 
Episcopal Church, Evansville, Ind., 
was graduated Crom SUI in 1932. 

Also to be named to the "Hall 
of FameI' is Dr. Wayne J . Foster, 
Cedar Rapids, a 1917 graduate oC 
the SUI College of Medicine. He 
served for many years as a memo 
ber of the University's Board In 
Control of Athletics. Both men will 
be honored at a dinner at the Town 
House in Cedar Rapids at 7 p.m. 
Nov. 11. 

The next day, the Rev. Mr. 
Evans will speak at a division 
meeting of the fraternity at the 
Roosevelt Hotel. 

identification card Lo East Berlin 
police. 

, undergraduate studies in Scotland 
~ore tha~ 1,500 .students. Much of I are concentrated into three years. 
hiS work IS carned on through the Also only (OUI' per cent of those in 
39 advisors for men in lIillcresl, the eligible age group are accepted 
Quardangle and South Quardangle by the universities oC Scotland. 
dormitories. David, on succeeds Daryl San· 

The new adviser is a IUItive of 

The protest to the Russians was 
made by Maj . Gen. Albert Watson 
II, the U.S. commandant, to Col. 
Andrei I. Solovyev, the Soviet 
commander in East Berlin, a U.S. 
spokesman said. A proLest also had 
been made on Ule pot to a Soviet 
officer when the East Germans 
halted Lightner's car. 

« Elgin, Scotland. He received his 
B.S. degree in English literature 

der in the post oC men's residence 
balls adviser. Sander, who received 
a Ph. D. degree from SUI in Au· 
gust, is now teaching and counsel
ing students at the University o( 
Colorado. The Russians are expected to 

reply with a protesl of the U.S. 
military inc;ursion into East Berlin, 
the first under the occupation. 

Watson's letter followed close· 
Iy a statement by Gen. Lucius D. 
Clay, President Kennedy's spt
eial reprenntative in Berlin, as· 
,ailing the " irresponsible and il· 
legal behavior" of East Gorman 
police. 

Clay said the East German po. 
lice action had forced "the United 
States to send a military escort 
into the Soviet section to assist the 
U.S. minister in exercising his 
right of free entry and free move· 
ment in the Soviet Sector." Light· 
ner has the rank of minister. 

Simultaneous with the U.S. 
spokesman's announcement, the 
East Germans insisled that Allies 
in civilian clothing must show their 
identity cards when crossing into 
the Soviet Sector. 

Tlie .AlIies have always refused 

167 Beauty 
Picked as Miss SUI of 1961 was 
Ann Lorack, A2, Mendota, III. 
She was crowned at the pep ral· 
Iy Saturday night, following the 
Homecoming parade, 

-Photo by Ron Elmquist 

to do this, contending that the 80. Year Old Picasso 
army registration plates of private. 
ly owned vehicles are sufficient. Speaks of Life, Love 

In a reference to the Lightner in· CANNES, France (A't _ Pablo 
cident, the Interior Ministry state· Picasso, turning 80 this week, says: 
ment said East Germany would nol "Love is the only thing in life 

in 1959 from Lewi~ 
and Clark College 
in Portland, Ore. 

In his senior ;Jear · '" ~ ... ~r~1 
the r e jJ WIlS iI 
n a m e d assl t· 
ant dean oC men. 
He is presently 
working on his 
M.A. degree in 
stUdent personnel 
work at SUI.. 

Davidson C irs t ........ luSON 
cameAo the United States during 
World War II, when he was with 
the British navy. "During that five· 
months visil, I never dreamed that 
somc day America would be my 
home," said Davidson. 

In 1948 he came back to slay. His 
Cil'sl U.S. home was in Portland, 
Ore., where he lived with an aunt 
and uncle. After working with a 
Portland telephone company--{~ 
short time, he decided to go baCk 
to school. "My education had come 
to a stop when I was 13 years old," 
said Davidson, "and I then s tarted 
tu work full time. Only in America 
is it possible to attend school and 
hold a job at the same time," he 
added. 

Davidson worked seven oC his 

, 

DR. JANUARY ELECTED 
Dr. Lewis E . January, proCessor 

oC internal medicine in lhe SUI 
CoUegc of Medicine, was elected 
chairman of the Council on Clinical 
Cardiology of the American Heart 
Association Saturday at the annual 
scienLific sessions being held in 
Miami Beach. 

--------
[mn '>'; OPEN 1:15 

STRARIID 
-- - - -- - - -

O-DAY 
-AND-

WEDNESDAY 
The flr.t .lIp.rlene.. • 
young man in the my.terl,. 

tolerate any violation of the rule that matters." 
by "persons coming Cram West Ber· To Laundry Conference 
lin in civilian clothes and stating The years have mellowed the 

STOCKWELL· WENDY HILLER 
URE·HEATHER SEARS---l I 

they are members of the occupa. Spanish·born artist. Far behind are Mary Jean Wylie, assistan t pro· 
tion forces or the U.S. Mission." the days of near·starvation in Cessor oC home economics at SUI, 

Paris sludios where at the lurn of and Mrs. Muriel Cooper, instructor 
Three hours aCter the announce· the century Picasso said his creed 

CNM,W@IU,ilil;1t 
ALAN LADD 

ment, however, a private U.S. was "Art is the child of sorrow in home economics, will aHend the 
$ Army·registered v hicle with three and pain." 15th National Home Laundl'y Con· $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ ' I $ DON MURRAY 

"ONE FOOT 
occupants in civilian clothes was His paintings have made him a Cerence oC the American Home 'I 

E E D MO N E Ytl\ ~ waved through the border crossing millionaire now, but he continues Laundry Manufacturers in. Chicago . . f point without a eheck by East Ger· to pour forth his works. Tuesd'ay and Friday . 

.. ;.~ r • ~ man pOlice. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~;;~;;~~ 

IN HELL" 
-In Color-

~ 

. '. J 
1rII- For 
1rII- 11/ ., t l 

~:" .os ·an 

r-:-:; Alpha Chi, 
I .. DUs Win 

ENGLERT - LAST DA YI Susan Hayward • Dean Martin II ADA" -IN 
COLOR 

Cash" ~ 

~ 

Badge Sales 
Alpha Chi Omega· Delta Upsilon 

representatives earned top sales· 
men ratings and a $25 first place 
prize in the 1961 Homecoming 
Badge sale contest completed 
Saturday. 

The winning combination finish· 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 P,M,-

I=I:@.,. =J ,). 
Prices, This Attraction : 

Week Day Matinees - 7Sc 
Nights, Sunday - fOe 

No Kiddies 
f I 

SHOWS AT 

1:30·4:00 • 
6:40 • 8:50 

Feature 9:10 P.M. 

- STARTS - TOMORROW 

WEDNESDAY 
"OVER THE WEEK·END" 

Attend Matinees-

"Early Nite Shows" 

est competitors by nearly 1300 PLEASE READ THEATREGOERS: "Newsweek" October 16th isslle .~ays: "Dazed movie· 

badges. . . goers who emerge from "Splt>ndor In The Grass" may be p erplexed as to who de· 
Second place ended 10 a near tIe . . ... . 

VOTE TO-DAY! 
After The 

Polls Close 

Meet Me At 

I'BACK STREET" 
-Po D. Q.-

V"n~ITy --'" ; :..' j.( A-/U- &Wedn~yl 

LAST =. 
TIMES 

TONITEI ~ 

PAUl ANKA . RUTH RO~ ; 

Opening Date 

"SPART ACUS" - At The Varsity 

TENNESSEE WILLIAMS' DARING DRAMA 

"SUDDENLY, LAST SUMMER" 
& "GIRL OF THE NIGHT" with Lloyd Nolan 

FINE ARTS THEATRE 

1rII-
Signatu~e'~oans , 

~ 

fROM $25 to $500 ~ 

ing with $2.l63, outsold their near· n 
with only a $3 or six.b.adge diC. serves thelr cluef thanks for one of the rIchest AmcTlcan MOVIeS m recent years. For 
feretice between the second and simplicity. the thanks can be directed to Elia Kazanl 
third place finishers. The Alpha . 

I . ANNOUNCING •. 

M IDW,E 51: 1rII- · . " SCHOOL NEEDS 
" HOUSEHOLD EXPENSES 

1rII- .J = CONSOLIDATE BILLS 

~ ,G~O~E .~OAN CO. 
1rII- :"" 205 DEY BLDG .;. 

OVER UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE . 

$ $ 
Servil1g IOW(lIlS for Over 47 Years 

$ $ $ $ $ $ . $ $ 

·MI.KE 

~E 5TARTEP 6ORTlN6 OUT THE f 1.000 
91l..l..S. 5AIP ~E LOVE" 10 COl..LEer 
PICTURES OFGROVERCLEVElAUP. OOUNPEP 
UKE A P.HONY NAMe TO Me ." 50 l: 
~I.UGGEP HER. 

~ 

~ 

~ 

~ 

Della Phi·Pi Kappa Alpha com· 
bination took second place and a 
$10 prize with 866 in sales. Finish· 
ing in close third was the Pi Beta 
Phi·Phi Gamma Della team with 
an 860 final sales total. 

To date approximately $5000 bas 
been turned in on the badge sales 
with $iSoo worth of the badges still 
unreported . 

Directors of the YWCA·sponsored 
sales requests lhat anyone holding 
badges or money turn it in as soon 
as possible to Bob Froeschle in 

~ Union Recreation Area. 
Money {rom the sales is used to 

$ pay for all Homecoming activities. 

VVhether you live jn a sm 
town the vvay they do, 
lin a city. maybe thi 
happening to you 
Pight noW" ... TIlayb 
(if you're older)yo 
remember.. when 
denlythe kissing i 
a kid's game an~ 
more,sudd 
it's wide-eyed 
scary-and 

THE FIRST PLAY ESPECIALLY WILLIAM INGr 
IIIRmEN FOR THE SCREEN BY I: 

EXTRA I S.A.C. COMMAND POST - ~u~hentie, original leenes taken 
InSIde underground headquarters 

ADDED . 

HIT 
IN COLOR- "See The "ATLAS"Mlssile In Readinell" 

.. - I AND - COLOR CARTOON - "WIlST OF PECOS" , 

P.REM ·I ERE 
OF 

AN I'A1PQRTANT NEW PICTURE 

FROM TIlE FILM STUDIOS IN SWEDEN OF 

,I N G MAR 
BERGMAN 
A GREAT DIRECTOR AND HIS LATEST FILM 

STARTING 

TOMORROWI 
• Olle week only • 

THE 
DEVlt'S 
EY.E 

• ADMISSION THIS SHOW. 
Adults, M.tln",: - 75c 

Evenl",s & Sunday: - fie; 
Chi ..... : - Hc AM Times 

"A woman's chastit y is a sty 

in the Devils eye." 

.- Proverb, allegedly Irish 

• SHOW TIMES • 
1:30,3:27,5:24, 

7:21, .nd ':11 P.M, 

l 
I 

9utlirie 
1"- pouIbUity of an outbre. 

iIII&Ien1I in the United sta1et 
beeII predicted Cor the fall 
wiD\er of 19&1-62 by the sw 
~a1'. Advisory CommittE 
1DlJuenza and practicing physi 
aad bealth officers have been I 
eel _ the threat. 

Sureeon General Luther L. 1 
l1li recommended vaccinatlor 
mediately Cor perSOlUl in the . 
jrOUpS whicb accounted for 
Of the 86,080 deaths assoc 
Ph flu durin, the period 
September, 195'1, and March, 
~ "hip risk" groups inc 
perIODS with pulmonary dis 
~tes, heart disease and 
~ic ailments; persons ov, 
Yf!I'S old; lind pre~nt worn 
Ii was pointed out that J 

Que outbreaks come in t 
t/Ifee·y,.r cycles and . it has 
dacmall\ bere since March o[ 
AlIo Type B flu comes in fOI 
sIx·year c~cles and it has 
more than aix years si~e 
bas ~1l .ll\l4c~ 'l'Ype B 
types of ' flu ' wer~ Drevale~ 
other countries last year, 
larly in England where it 
to have been the direct 
IIIQI1l. lhau.JOOO deatbi 
~Ie [or several tholuslmd 
pro Terry noted that ..... 15" .. ' '! 
~ similar epidemic in 
following year it reacne'd:1 
United Stafe!;. 

While vaeelnl\tlon 
the first II.,. of defen .. 
flu, diligent and regular 
tlen ef fhe home by 
can play a 
checfclng Ita apread, 
Ie Dr. Emil G. Klarmann, 
therltv on germicide, and 
feet.nts. 
Influenza is spread both 

through close contact with 
persons or with the virus 
air, and indirectly, by 
rus particles which 
first on household surfac:es] 
then been redispersed into 
mosphere. 

Disinfecting these surfaces 

Big 10 Residence 
p,..idenfs To Meet 

T/1e BII Ten Residence 
Pr~sidents' Conference wiJI 
at SUI Nov. 4, 5, and 6. 
rtlCDtatives, Al Togood 
sill! I fIIarlllln Torode, 
wlll meet with some 
galee in' a series of g!lt·aollull 
and organliational "'''''"'''110. 

burins tHe threa day 
an exhibit will be on display 
ncw loun~ oC the Union. 

.. 

Advanced 
effort W81lCOIn21 
must be kept 

But how do 
ing? Although 

our a.esthetics, 
she is beautiful 

WHY. BE 
JOIN THE 
OF GIRL 
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Steps Conservatives To Meet 

,.. pouibility of an outbreak of larly with a cleaning solution con· stead. and other furniture 01 
iIf\DeDZII in the United States has taioing a Ou·tested disinfectant will patient·s room daily with cloth 
bleD predicted for tbe faIl and check the spr~d of the Ou virus dampened in disinfectant solution. 

The Iowa Conservatives will hold 
their first meeting Wednesday at 
7:30 p.m. in the Pentacrest Room 
of the Iowa Memorial Union. 

Eldon Colton will speak on the 
"Western World's Reaction to Com. 
munism." Russell Kirk's visIt to 
SUI will be discuased and general 
business proposals will be aired 
for the coming year. The public is 

trinttt' 01 11161-62 by the Surgeon and kill bacteria of secondary in- 3. Rinse patient's dishes and 
GeDeral's Advisory Committee on feclions at the same time. silverware in disinfectant solution 
In!luenu and practicing physicians Surface areas of the home that before washing. 

invited. 
aDd bealth officers have been alert· should command special attention • . Soak linen and laundry in dis· 
eel '" the threat. in hOUlehold disinfection are: nur· infectant solution before washing. 

Surgeon General Luther L. Tel'fY sery. bathroom, kitchen. door· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii';;;'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiii!iiii_~~iiiiiiii.~ 
bas recommended vaccination jrn, knobs. stair rails. food disposal, 
JDdlteJy for perSOllS In the three children's toys. closets and blan' 
VOUfl which accounted for most kets. 
if the 86.080 deaths associated The disinfectant solution should 
rib flu during the period from be applied to all procelain sur· 
September, 1951. and March. 1960. faces. on linoleum or tile floors, 
1'1IeIe "high risk" groups include: and on wal.18 and furniture. 
penaIII with pulmonary d.iseaae, Should a member ef the family 
~, heart disease and other contract the disease. the following 
• ic ailments; persons over 6S disinfectant procedures are sug· 
~ 0lil ; and pregnant women. gested : . . 
It was pointed out that Asian 1. Mop floor of 8I,Ckroom With 

flue outbreaks come in ,t'Y0·to. clean !Y1.0p tho~ughly. dampened 
\htee-year cycles and it has Deen with dlsmfectan . sol411on. 
dormant here since ~arch o( 1960. 2. Wipe down bedside lable. bed· 
AIso Type B flu comes in four·to
six·year cycles and it has been 
more than , .ix years si~e there 
bas ~IJ .R\~c~ :tYpe B here. Both 
types of ' flu were prevalent in 
other countries last year, particu· 

SAVE TIME 
Laundry Service for The 

Busy Student 
Wash & Dry (Not Folded) ., ..... . 
Wash, Dry and Folded .. , ...... . 
Small Rugs, Blankets, Etc. . .. • .... 
Large Rugs ... .. .............. , 

ALSO GOOD FAST DRY CLEANING 
In by 11 A.M. - Out by 5 P. M. 

Open 7 'til " Monday throu,h S.turday 

w .. ;;;nts WEE WASH IT 

10c Lb. 
12c Lb. 
12c lb. 
lSc Lb. 

Shirts 

25c 

Teacher Placement 
Meetings Slated 
For This Week larly in England where it was said 229 S. Dubuque Phone 7.7611 

to have been the direct cause of ~~~~~~~~~~~i:~~~~~~~~~;;;~~~ more than JIlOO deaths and respon· Educational Placement Of[ice. ~-- -----
~ble for several thousand more:. will hold a tcacher placement meet· 
pro Terry noted that England bad ing today at 4:30 p.m. in 221A 
p similar epidemic in 1951 and the Schaeffer Halt. 
following year it reached the Seniors ao(i graduate students 
United Sta~. who expect to teach in public 

Bill. Brown says • • • 

TH.- DAILY IOWAN-Il.lwa City, la.-TuesdIlV, Oct. 24. '96'-PAQ.· 7 

CLASSIFIEDS 
Advertising Rates 

Three Days ...... 15¢ a Word 
Six Days ... ...... 19¢ a Word 
Tea DaYB ... .. .. 2U a Word 
One Montb ....... 44¢ a Word 

(MInimum Ad. 8 Words) 

Typing .. Misc. For Sale 11 Roams For Rent 16 

l'YPNG. <!I<perlenced. reasonable. FOR SALE: Danish ch,Jr, blond end VACANCY In triple room for male 
Phone 7·5169. 1l.17R table. Phone 7-3051. ID-28 student. Phone 7-M64 . 11.2 

TYPING. Fut. Iccurat., .xperienced. FOR SALE: Davenport and chair. Dlal FOR RENT: Room Dear hOlpllal, DIan. 
Call 8-8110. 11-3R 1·2040. 1D-24 Dial 8-8455. lJ·9 

TYPING - 8-521. before e a.m .. alter 
• p.m.., all .... ekend. lD-28R 

ELECTRIC typing. Accurate, ex· 
perlenced. DOD. Evans. Phone 

8-6681. ID-27R 

COMPLETE maternity wardrobe. sIze 
16. Cheap. DIal 8-4042. ID-25 Wanted 1f 

NEAR new apartment sl.. Kelvin· 
ator refrigerator $65.00. Remington WANTED tD rent: Roomy, well 

Portable typewriter $60.00. 8-3987. lighted, heated lIarage. Preter vi· 
1D-28 clnIty of Eut BurUnlton. 7,2650. 10-31 

TYPING. IBM tYpewriter. 7·21518. :':W:-:ANT-:-:::::::::E=D-:-to-se'7U:--:CM;C:a-=glUl--=-vo- x--::C"'o"-oso-'-le WANTED: Good uled Electric or 
CLASsiFIED DJSPLAY ADS 11-6R Model Stereo. Call at 112 Davenport Standard Spanish gullar. Dial 8-lB58 . 

One Insertion a Month ... . 1.26. JJ!lI~YP~~l:'~tr1c 'l'ypInc ttZi SI. ID-24 ID-25 

Five In .. rtIons a Month .. $1.00· Mobile Home, For Sale 13 Help Wanted 19 
Ten Insertlens a Month .... foc· Child Care 5 --

1955, 32 ft. STARLINER. N~w rarpat, 
alr-condltlon.r. $1(115.00 or best 01· 

STUDENT wanted to aell .dvertl&
• Rates for Each Column Inch 

Deadline 12:~ p.m . 

From • a.m. hi 4:30 p.m. An 
Experlanced Ad Taker Will 
Help You With Your Ad. 

WILL BABYSIT, my borne, weekdays. fer. Phone 8-7393. 11-611 
or evenings. 7-3879. 10·26 1858 LIBERTY. 41 ' " 8', anne", feneed 
--- -- In yard. DIal 8-66U. 114 INFANT care. M¥ bome. References. 

702 E. Wash. Pljone 8-2298. 11·11 

Inf part tlme for The Dally Jowan . . 
II us have had previous .dvertlslng 
eXP'lrlence. Apply In !>C .... on 10 ~bb 
Gla(cle. The Dally Iowan, 201 Com· 
munlcaUons Centlor. 1G-~1 . 

MEN.WOME1'I - '20.00 dally. SeD 1:-15 mlnous naIDe plates. Write Re~V"8 
Co .• Attleboro, Maso. 10·28 WILL babysU. full or part time. Call Apa rtments For Rent -- ,,-- -7 .. 719. 10·24 

FOR- RENT mall apartment. Phone 
THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES -A-u-to-m-ot-I-ve-----
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 

84843. 11-19 
8 --~----~~~~~ 3 ROO IS wllh prl~ .. le bath. Married 

GRADUA'(E stlldent (sln,le), {or 
nlpt d.,.k wotk In motel. Room Cur·. 

nlshed. Phone 8-3651. 10·2:5 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

Phone 7-4191 
FOR SALE: 1060 · Triumph .... dan. couples onlv, no chlltlren and no WANTED: WaltreSl, 1:00 a.nl. to 1:00 • 

pet •. DIal 7·5852 or 7·5353. 11·11 or 2:00 p.m., ~ day, pel" week. Ex· Malle oCfer. DIal 8-3375 an • .r 5 p.m. 
11·3 LARGE :J-room (urnl.hed apartment. cellom wary. Apply In perlOn. LubIn. 

Oro. Store. 11·17 

20 
-::CLE-::-:-N-:--:-1=95:-I-:C::-h-e-Vto-l-e-~ -Z-.d7'o-or-se-d-an prlvale enlran ... TV, utUltle. paid 

stick ahltt. First $150.00 lak ••. DIal S adults. 0181 7~277. 10-25 Work Wanted' 
8-MSS. ID-21 FURNISHED three·room Br,arlment. 

private entrance. ~ adul S. f115.00 
1958 VOLVO. Contact K. Jacobson. 16 per month. Phone 7.3834 11.16 lRONINGS, reasonable. Phone 8-0609. While Vaccination represents schools in February or September 

the fIrst line of clefense a,ainst should attend t11C meeting Oct. 25. 
flu. dllitent and regular dlslnfec· Registration procedure will be ex· 
tlon .. the homo by housewiv.s plained. There also will be a brief 
call play ., a sl,"lficant role In discussion on opportunities and 
checJlln, Its spr.ad. accord In, salary trends in thc educational 
" Dr. Emil G. Klarmann, an au· field. 

, W. College. 10.31 ]D-24 

I, Who Does II 2 9 "ooms For Renl 16 laM alleratlons. mailIng little ,Iris 
Pet. " cl ln8. Phone 8-1487. 11·91\ 

DIAPER renlal service. New Process ------------ lRONlNGs-8tudente: 80e per hour. 
Laundry. Dial 7·9666. 11·19R TERRIER ~uPPle8, one Manchester, FREE ROOM In exehanll" Cor one h~ .. r _ ti-Of.til after 5:00 p.m. 1l.S 

thorlty on ,ermicldes and dlsln· Students planning to enter mili· ltd...... tary s e r vic e upon graduation 
Influenza is spread both directly. should pick up registration mate· 

through clOle contact with infected rials and attend the meeting on 
persons or with the virus in free Wednesday. 
air. and indirectly, by inhaling vi· February graduates are urged to 
rus particles which have settled pick up registration materials im· 
first on household surfaces and mediately and sign up for inter· 
then been redispersed into the at· views. This will give schools ample 
mosphere. time in which to make surveys of 

Disinfecting these surfaces regu· personnel in various specialized 
....... --''---------- areas before graduation. Educa

Big. 10 Residence Hall 
P,.-idents To Meet 

The 'Bli Tell ~sidence Hall 
Pr~sidents' Conference wil!Jbe held 
at SUI Nov. 4. 5. and 6. Su 1'5 rep· 
r~leDtl\tives. AI Togood, HIllcrest 
Bnli ' f4arllvn Torode, Westlawn. 
will meet with some forly dele· 
gatea in' a series of get'acquainted 
and orianlzational meetings. 

PlIrinl the three day conference 
an exhibit will be on display in the 
ncw lounge of the Union. 

lional Placement Office also needs 
to know who is available so it can 
inform recruiting high schools and 
colleges. 

Over 500 high schools and col· 
leges. seeking personnel. come to 
SUI durihg the placement year. 

Last year Educational Placement 
Olfice had over 1,450 names on I 
me seeking pOSitions in high 
school or colleges. 'fhis figure in· 
eludes SUI seniors and graduates I 
plus people alreapy in the Cield who 
were seeking change or advance· 
ment. ' 

. 

"Old 01' new, your car deserves the fine 

service it will get at Hawkeye Shell, the 

Friendliest station in town." 

HAWKEYE SHELL 
Ph. '·5521 Corner Burlington & Madison 

,Girl Watcher's Guide 

, 
• I 

Presented by Pall Mall Famous Cigarettes 

I r ... ' 

Bare-Backed BeachbcHnb 

rs[3~~@~ @ 0 What about standards? 
Advanced students of girl watching never waste eyeball 
effort watching girls who are not beautiful. Standards 

must be kept higb. 
But how do we judge wh~ther a girl is worth watch

ing? Although many strict academicians will shudder at 
our aesthetics, we must insist that a girl is beautiful if 
she is beautiful to you. (That's the beauty of girl watch· 

WHY.BE AN AM"TEUR? 
, JOIN ,THE AMERICAN SOCIETY 

OF GIRL WATCHERS NOWI 
""1' ......... SHIP CA .. D. Vllit Ihe editorial office of 
this publiCalion for a free membership card in the world', 
oaly socloty devoted td ilJlCreet, but relenlleS!l, girl watch • 
.... ~tJtutiOll of !be society on reverse side of card. 

n\. ad bu..t Oft IhII book. "ne 0111 Watcher', Oulcl<l." Tell. 
CoDrrilllt .". Donald 1. Sauera. Drawln .. : Copy,l"'t .". Eldon 
Dtdllll. Iloprinled by perml_1I of Harper. Brollle ... 

ing. Every girl is beautiful to someone!) For example, 
many observers have pointed out that tbe Bare·Backed 
Beachbomb (see above) has a weak chin. 

Yet none of these keen-cyed experts would deny that 
she is indeed an attractive specimen. And, speaking of 
Slandards, don't forget to keep your smoking standards 
high. Smoke Pall Malll 

Pall Malls 
natural mildness 

is so good 
to your taste ! 

t I Id DIal 7 9 ft' work In evening. Could earn extra ema e, Y, years 0 • • 5.... money on Saturday •. Phone 8.8302. WASH 9x12 ru~s at Downtown Laun· 10·25 10.28 
derette. 226 ou th Cllnlon. 1l.2 F - OC-:R- S-A-LE-:-M-I-nl-a-lu-re-B"-Ia-cll-p-oodle.. -m-c:-.L":'E- r-oo-m- r-o-r - r-e-n"-l,-:-furnl.hed. 

IOWAN Detective AgeDcy. All kinds 
Investlgallons. Phone a-t075. lD-27 

I 
FLAKY CRUST plel and decorated 

cakes to order. P~one 7~777 11-18R 

I 
HAGE~'S TV. Guaranteed lelovl&1on 

servlcJJlg by certifIed aervleeman. 
Anytime, 8-1089 OJ! 8-3M2. U-liR 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE 20c 

FAST, CUSTOM SERVICE 
Don. in our Own Darkroom 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 111 __ • So. Dubuque __ ..... 

MONEY LOANED 

Diamonds. Cameras. 
Typewriters. W.tch ••• Lug' •••• 

Gun •• Musical Instrolment. 
Dial 7·4535 

HOCK-EYE lOAN 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brlgg, & SlraHon Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. DvbVCf\W"r"~la' T·S72f 

DIal ~43 aCler ':30 D.m. 10·22 male. very close In. Showers. Dial 

''II] Volkswagen 
IS COMING 

TO IOWA CI~Y 
VERY SOON 

Hawkeye Imports, Inc. 
S. Summit at Walnut 

8-858~. lO·28 

First Choice Used Cars 
At Hartwig Motors 

1960 DODGE • 6 cylinder. 2·door 
sedan, stllndllrd trllns., spotlen 

I 
satin body with Torelldor.red 

_-----...... - _.. ---- top. Less than 15,000 actual miles. 
$1895. 

.,. 
. SWEDEN 

UNIVERSITY MOTORS 
903 S. RIVERSIDE DRIVE 

1960 DODGE MATADOR 6.pas. 
senger station wagon, torque· 
flight trans., power·brakes, pow. 
er tail·gate window, radio, heat· 

er. One of those rare kind. 

Priced at ~249S. 

Hartwig Motors, Inc. 
"FAMOUS FOR SERVICE" 

629 S. Riverside Drive 

MEN 

GET THAT JOBI 

OPERATING 
HEAVY 

EQUIPMENT 
SUCH AS 

BULLDOZERS 
POWER SHOVELS 

CLAM SHELLS 
DRAG LINES 

BACK HOES 
SCRAPERS 

GRADERS 
Thou .. nds 0' additional me .. Will 
he needed to opera'. ,he HEAVY 
I:QUIPMEHT u .. d to buUd the n.w 
roads, subdivisions. bridges, Irrlga· 
tlon .ystams. pipe lin ••• dam •• mls· 
sll. sites, shop,lnll c.nters, Induo· 
frl.1 ,..rks, hom. slfe . .. airfields, 
atc. In a growing America. 
Complete practical training on OUR 
modern machines at OUR resident 
Training Site., gives you the back· 
ground you n"d to gef that JOB 
yOU want as a HEAVY EQUIPMENT 
OPERATOR with tha hetp of our 
natloMUr recotnllad placement 
service. 
For compl.t. Information. send 
name. addteu, •••• ph.M number. 
and workln. hours to: 

UNIVERSAL EQUIPMENT 
OPERATORS SCHOOL 

725 Union Arcade 
Davenport, Iowa 

~."""""""""' ••••••• ' ••• 'I."".' •• ". • ••••••••••••••••••••••• ~~ I IT'S EASY TO NAIL YOUR DAILY IOWAN WANT AD ! 
I Use This Handy Want Ad Blank Today . 5 
• a I FILL IN AND MAIL TO II 
• ro • II DETERMINE The Daily Iowan, .11 
II ;e~S!a~F ~~, Classified Advertising, Start Ad On "S 
-I first column of Iowa City, Iowa Day Checked' . II 

Wanl Ad Section. 

• You may remit YOUR NAME ........................ . .......... ............................... () Tuesday () n,ursday .. 

• cost of ad with STREET ........ ......... .. ...... ........... ........ ..... ........... .......... .. () Wednesday ( ) Friday II i :i:e~I::~~th:~; TOWN ................................ ....... ....... ST».TE ............. ..... .. Tot~,) ~:~~~;yDay. I 
• will be sent. Write complete Ad below including name. address or phone. .• . ( . 
• ( ) Remittonce I 
_ . ~ Enc/oled • 

• ( ) Send • 

II Memo Bill II 
II Cancel as soon I 
• as you get re· • I suits. You pay • 

• only for number = II of days ad 01" I · ~~ . 
• I . • . ' ..,.. ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• II •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 

BAILEY 

SHALL. I HAVE 
TI-IE PRUM5 ~OLt 
AS You MARCH 
PAST, 91~ 't 

8y Johnny Hart 

-d, .. , 

By MORT W ALKEB 

. / . 
So smooth, so satisfying, 
so downright smokeable! 

. . 
I. a.l" .... tlSC""--"-,,. ,~/O_ ........ _ ......... .. 
; 

.' 



J I Lovel s Letter-Carrier 
In this sc.ne frCIm ''The Barber of Sevlll.," Sher
rill Miln.s (left) Is .ntrusted by Edith Gordon, the 
flosin., with • tender .. cret letter for her beloved 
Lindoro, whom her i .. 1ous ,,,.rdi.n mu,.s to let 
her , ••. The opera by Roslini will be pre .. nted 

b., the Goldovlky Grand Opera Th •• tre In the 
Iowa M.mori.1 Union at • p.m. Wedn.sday. A few 
re •• rved .. ats .nd some gen.r.1 .dmission tickets 
are still avall.ble at the Eelt Lobby D.,k of the 
Union. 

You Can DeptH On •• Contrasts Conditions 
• 

In Cuba, Venezuela 

NOBODV CARES FOR 

VOU~ CAR LIKE DX 

BARNEY'S LINN STREET 
OX SERVICE 

Jones-Hcrrlot-Slevens 011 Co., Inc. 

By BILL GRAHAM 
St.H Writ.r 

In the opinion of at least one 
American, the United States' 
claims of Communist and Cuban 
subversion in South Amerjca are 
superfluous and ridiculous, and 
are reported by an incompetent 
press. 

'l'his American" Bert .Wainer; is 
the editor 'of "Student Council" 
magazine, a Fair Play for CUba' 
Committee publication. W a i h'e r 
spoke before 50 SUlowans Monday 
evening on the topic, "Latin Amer· 

Why Pay More? .. , 

R.gular 229 

R.gular CIII.reH.s 24c plus tax 

All Maior Brands of Oil- SOc quart 

EMPIRE' OIL 

NOTIce Tq HUNr"" 

~pltait DON'T 
\ SHOOT AT 
/INSULATORS 
I 

I 
#f ' ., 

~~\ rl i( " 

CO Aero .. frCIm 
Nell. Lumber'Co. 

• 1 block So. of Llbr.ry 

, ' 
t. 

" ~ II'> V I JQ\.,,' 

~"to. I ".A{#.,I}J'II 

irokeli . insulaton 
can b.1[)~I·1 \ --:---(1 --; ~- -- -. 

. ' 

ica Looks at Cuba." He was spon
sored by the Socialist Discussion 
Club. 

Wainer said that "if one were to 
believe the press, he would think 
that Cuba is going through a dirty, 
left-wing revolution, led by atheis
tic Fi~el Castro, and that the coun
try of Venezuela is going through 
a clean, democratic revolution, led 
by rightous capitalists - ollr type 
of revolution." 

r 'Walh.r, who has visited both 
countries, said that in fad, Vene
luela Is '!Nors, off than It has 
be,n, alld Cub. Is beH.r oH by 
far und.r Fid.1 ClIItro th.n is 
Venezu.la under Its c.pitalist 
relllm •. Hit said that South Am.r. 
ic. is "on the mov., .nd is . on 
the mOVe d.mn quick - .nd 
wh.n the V.n.lu.lans move th.y 
are 1I0inll to t.k. liver the wealth 
h.ld b., some of the United 
St.tes' blllll •• t corpor.tlons, .uch 
as Standard 011. 

, "Standard Oil owns 45 per cent 
of the oil industry in Venezuela," 
said Waiper, "and 90 pel' cent of 
the entire economy is oil. Because 
of this, Standard and its principle 
owner, the Rockefeller family, has 
become the 'epitome of all that the 
poverty ~tricken Vepezuelans hate 
and want to destroy." When the 
people of this country move. Amer
ica is going to be right In the mid
dle, Wainer continued, and the fact 
that most of our aid to South 
America has been to this country 
is not going to help, 

Wainer said that in the slums of 
Caracus, the capital city of Vene
zuela, signs declaring "Cuba si, 
Hunger, no," were to be seen 
everywhere. and at the universities. 
bulletin boards were filled with the 
same thing. Only in the wealthy 
sections of Caracus were the signs 
changed to say " Cuba no, Yankee 
yes." 

Wainer said that Venezuela will 
follow Cuba's example, and a 
coup d' etat is bound to come. They 
know since Cuba that it can be 
done, and done successfully, he 
concluded. 

New Pre.ident 
To Head Alumni 

John H. Greer, ' Spencer, was 
elected president or the SUI 
Alumni Association at the annual 
meeting of the board of directors 
Saturday. . 

Greer, who succeeds S. David 
Peshkin, Des Moines, in the top 
post of the alumni organization, 
has been a direct'lr of the associa· 
tion sillce 1955. 

Four SUI grllduates were named 
to three-year terms on the board 
of directors. They are R. P . Jur
gensen, Clinton; pro John S. Green
.leaf, Iowa Cjty; Richard W. Peter· 
son, Council Bluffs; and W. C. 
Stuart. Chariton. 

Directors who completed terms 
on the alumni organization's board 
this weekend were Anthes Smith, 
Ft. Madison; Clark Houghton , Iowa 
City; and Glenn L. Seydel, Dav
enport. 

¥ ••• y ••• yyy 

16 and Gray-Headecl~ 

U.N: O/Jseives Birthday 
By JUDY MAACK from Iran's provinces. 

St.H Writer I Due to the Soviet Union's per· 
Amid tense situations throughout I manent seat on the U.N. Security 

today's world, the United Nations I Council and thus permanent veto 
is looked to as a beacon of hope powers, it has bloc.ked much action 
for tomorrow's peace and security and the eCCectiveness of this branch 
by a majority of the world's popu· of the organization. 
lations. In June 1950 the U.N. Security 

The recent death of U.N. Secre· Council was able to take action 
tary-General Dag Hammarskjold against North Korean aggression 
(Sweden) added another crisis to in South Korea because the 
the already jammed U.N. schedule U.S.S.R. was absent from the 
of situations to consider. meeting. Russians had left the 

The question of whether or not Council in protest against alleged
'to seat Mao-Tse-tung's ComHlunist 1y illegal representation of China 
China with 0 er 600 million people by the National Government. 
has been raised session after &Cs- Since Russia had become a 
si4»n. ..~ Ilumbling block for effective Se· 

Great Britain's Prime Mlnilter ourity Council action, a "Uniting 
Harold Macmillan summarized (or Peace" resolution was intro· 
many Western people's feelings on duced int" the General Assembly 
the matter when he said, 'a ClOun· by the United States. It was 
tli that smothers Tibet and in- adopted and gave additional re
fringes on India's frontiers has few sponsibiJity for the maintenance of 
peaceful traits, But, he added, peace and security to this body. 
Communist China should be seated The Soviet Union again hindered 
because of its huge population. U.N. action on the Hungarian 

sentatives from the United King
dom. the U.S.S .R. , the United 
States and the Republic of Ch ina 
drew up a series of proposals for 
the new group. They were circu
lated among the states at war with 
the Axis. 

The charter was officially writ
ten after a 46-nation conference at 
San Francisco in April 1945. It of
ficially entered force 16 years ago 
today when China, France, the 
United States, the U.S.S.R., the 
United Kingdom and a majority of 
other founders ratified it. 

CLOSED·DOOR TALKS 
SAIGON, South Viet Nam (.4'1 -

Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor held 
closed·door talks Monday with U.S. , 
military of(icers who are training 
the South Vietnamese to fight 
Communist guerrillas. 

Without explanation, President 
Kennedy's special military advis
er unexpectedly postponed until 
Monday a meeting with President 
Ngo Dinh Diem. 

5 Meic:/ner Prints ' 
On Exhibit Here 

Five prints by Ludwig Meidner, 
German expressionist artist, are 
oh display at SUI as the current 
Art Object of the Month in a series 
sponsored by the SUI SLudent Art 
Guild. 

Visitors may see the works in the 
east foyer of the Art Building, 
which is open every weekday until 
midnight and on Sundays from 1 

p,m. to midnight. The Meidner I 
prints will be shown through Nov. 
10. 

Edward S. Rose ..,... 
W. .re .gents for the f_ 
Marcelle Hypo-all.rgenlc c..
ies for women, men and chlldna. 
Skillfullv made of finest ....,.. 
lentl-llll fairly priced. W •• IM 
make • lin. of cosmetlc ___ 
fr.sh - prieed low. Try _ 
HAND CREAM .nd FACIAL 
CREAM. 

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque St. 

GET CASH - TRAVEL 
WITH A WANT AD! 

CLIP THIS COUPON - BRING IN WITH 

iiiiT~88t 
CLEANED' PRESSED NO UMIT-brlnt .. 

.. -1-,.. .. 
om. nPIUlt Od. 31, lHt 

Recent African turbulence as crisis in October-November 1956. 
new nations try to govern them· After a Russian veto of a U.S. 
selves causes other U.N. head· Security Council proposal calling 
aches , The problem of a world on the U.S.S,R. to end its intrusion 
ban on the testing of nuclear in Hungarian affairs, an emergency 
weapons also faces session of the General Assembly session was 
U.N. General Assembly. called. 

SIC FLICS 
Tense situations are not new for The same resolution was passed 

this international organization by this group, but the Soviet and 
which was formed for the purpose Hungarian governments disregard
of maintaining international peace ed It on the grounds the situation 
and security. was a domestic matter, 

The first situation brought before The idea to form another inter· 
Lhe U.N. in January 1946, was a national peace organization was 
complaint by Iran that the Soviet born Jan . I, 1942 when 26 nations 
Union was interfering with lran's opposing the Axis powers signed 
internal affairs by not withdraw· a declaration as the United Na
ing its troops from northern Iran. tions, affirming their united stand 
Four months later after many reo against the Axis aggressors. 
ports, tlie soldiers were removed During the fall of 1944 repre-

,'961 .E·nrollm.ent Up at All 
• .'." • J • 

Iowa Colleges, Universities 
Iowa 's colleges, universities and 

junior colleges opened their doors 
this fall to nearly 4,700 more stu
dents than were on their campuses 
a year ago. 

gene Garbee, president of Upper 
Iowa University, asked today, 
"When will the ' citizens of Iowa 
become concerned about higher 
education in Iowa? What will it 
take to awaken our fellow Iowans 
to the tremendous tasks facing 
higher education in the state? 

The 1961 combined enrollment re
port published today by the Asso
ciation of Iowa College Presidents 
shows a total of 58.696 students 
enrolled for classes this year -
4,689, or 8.7 per cent, more "than 
the 54,007 registered last year and 
7,389 more than the 51,307 enrolled 
just two years ago this fall. 

percentage·wise, the largest in
creases .this yea~ were in Iowa's 
five private junior cOlleges {up 
387 students for a total of 1,'973 
or an increase of 24.4 per cent,) apd 
16 public junior collefles, ul\ ~78 
for a total of 3,828 students or etan 
increase of 21.5 -pet ·cen~. .', 

"Once again, enrollment in the 
collegell of Iowa has increased 
materially. Once again, the tax
supported institutions are educat
ing about halI of the students and 
the private colleges about half. 
Will this desirable ratio continue? 

"The answer depends upon an 
aroused Iowa citizenship that will 
provide the necessary leadership 
to make it possible for qualified 
high school graduates and other 
adults to go to college in Iowa," 
Garbee conclUded. 

"Gee, honey, you'll never 
pass your physics exam unless 

you learn ~ loosen up!" 

Tw.nty·slx prlvat.IY-lupport~ 
collell" .nd univ.rsltlel lIalMel 
1,908 addltion.1 Itud.nts amonll 
th.m for a tot. I enrollment of 
21,441, an Incr.... of 7.1 per 
cent over their 1960 .nrollmetits. 

' The thr.. "... Instltvtiol'ii -
SUI, ISU and SCI - lIained af!tcI .. 
tal of 1,720 stud.nts for a tot.1 
• nrollment of 26,175, .n Incr .... 
of 7 per c.nt over I.st y •• r. N.w 
freshman .nrollment Incr •• sed 
9.3 per c.nt .monll the stat. in
stltutionl, who .. 5,7G5 new fr.sh
men r.pr ... nt 33.5 per c.nt of 
.11 tho .. In the state, ancl 1.5 par 
c.nt amonll the prlv." schools, 
who .. 7,967 n.w freshmen .re 
46.' per c.nt of all thole In lowe 
institutions. 

1 Men continue to outnumber wo
men students in Iowa's colleges, 
with 36,596 men being enrolle9 ijlis 
(all compared to 22,100 women, he
cording to the report, which was 
prepared for the Association by 
State University of Iowa Registrar 
Donald E . Rhoades . 

Commenting on the greatly in
creased enrollments revealed by 
the I;eport, AICP President Eu-

Gr. A P .... url .... , 
Hom ..... ized 

MILK 
gal. 72~ 

EGG~.UTTER,CRE~ 
HONEY 

AND FOUNTAIN SERVIC. 

Dane's Drive-In Dairy 
1h Mile w." on Hwy, 1 

Y ••••••.•••• • 

'21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES! 
AGED MILD, BLENDED MILD - NOT FILTERED MILD -THEY SATISFY 

.. THE BELL ,TELEPHONE 
COMPANIES SALUTE 

CARL HORN 
How many more people will need telephone 

service in Illinois by 1970? How many more tele
phone buildings should he built, how much more 
equipment ordered? Helping to find the right 
answers (because the wrong ones could he very ex
pensive) is the job of Carl Horn, a telephone com-

• I pany economist who graduated from college just last 
year. His studies and estimates help management 

make important forecasting decisions:~ccisions thaf 
will bring advanced communications to the nation. 

Carl Hom of Illinois Bell Telephone Company, 
and other young men like him in Bell Telephone 
Companies, help make your telephone and com
munications service the finest in the world. 

@ BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 

rMany hunten don't realize the damage aDd expense 
,brOOD insulators can cause. Here. are just a few , 
)Of the dangerous situations that may result from \ 
tbtobD ~·OP utility poles: I 

I I ' , .1 

Vei, GeO~9"1 14 varieties of pizzas hav. 
, • I, 

/I 

• • Power ilia, be fDterrupted in .Iup area! 
:. " .. . A hot .., may hrelk and ClIUHI fdality to 
"'i i ptherJlllODl or IIveitockl 

'.A8N ..wtJ . . .., 

\
Good.pommen are always Arst in observing Safety/' 
bleasures during the hunting season, Here is one to 
.ad to the Ii,t: NEVER, DO Dever, ,hoot at insulatOR 

. pn utPJty poles. , -

changed and are now even beHer than ever 
, I 

before. Try one and seell 

GOUIMIT 
... I. Da* 1 I ~~;Jii.n"lI! .............. ...... 

I 

. PAOF. JAMES Murray 
leCJWI.riat II becominll 

"ADA" NOW showing 
W .. lUI ,raduate whe 
Hemlngw.y. See page 3. 

Voters Bac 
City Counci 
Manager P 

Iowa City voters gave 
~ndorsement to the 
manager plan of "n\r .. r.~mpj 

a near·record number of 
Tuesday's primary 

Total unofficial vote 
came near ~o breaking 
turnout of 4,678, the 
ber of voters since 
manager form of ItDV'erIlmlem 
Into effect in 1951. 

In parlnll the field 

Vlnc. to the November 
the two four . .,.ar t.rms 
IIV. Councll·Manag.r 
tlon candidat.s top 
Phil Enlll.rt .nd 
J.m .. N.smlth 
;mIn totals of 1,838 and 
Third with only an 
ferene. wa. Max v_ •••• __ , 

polled 1,701. 
Fourth candidate 

the Nov. 7 primary 
Maas, with a l,lS1 

In the two·year 
sent Iowa City 
Thelma Lewis OUtllOlh!d 
dales in the primary 
with a larger final 
total of all three of 
ents. Mrs . Lewis's final 
2,115, despite the fact 
voters faUed to continue 
ballot to cast votes for 
term. 

The Mllots Instructed 
" vote for two cand 
the rllul.r four·.,ear 
for on. clndld.t. fo,. 
.,iar t.rm . 
Iowa law directs voters 

primary and general 
mark ballots for the 
ber of candidates as 
positions to be filled. 
didate for the November 
for ttie two-year term 
W. Paul , insurance 
estate broker. 

A wide berth separated 
{our in the (our-year race 
seven·man field of 
Plumbing and heating 
Kenneth A. Mulford 
votes; Willard Irvin, 
streets commissioner, 
Ward R, McCutcheon, 
mechanic in a local office 
268. 

Other cand Idat •• 
the 

Memorial 
U Then., hlad of Burm .. 
enlarteel ...... Ion ef new Sur 
ef the Ie .. U.N. Secret.ry 4 

WII "" ... 1"" Tuesday II If 




